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iAVING
1^

lately ^afl^d.fbme Weeks

CounBocks >a

at a Friend's HoLife in the^
try, I
S'ClI

iound

among

liis

oi Exaininers in thr^e

fniall

\'olnmes, from Augu^-'^^ ^7io->
to

May

full

made

in the

World

and being much

ReRK?mbr;ng
II, 1 7 13.
well the Noife thof^ Papers

v/hen they

came out Weekly,

at Leifure, I fefo'yed to

repi,d

tljem

meerly for Amufement, v/hich was all I at firfi; propofed by it, the Subjecl'S on v/hich they chiefly
turned being in a Manjier become obfolete, and having given Way by Time and the VicfiTitude of publick Affairs to other Topicks of Converfation. But
•in perufing them, what I propofed for Airiufemenc
gave me great Difguft, and raifed a pcrfccfl Horror
in me.
I found great Ability in Wriring employed
with the utmoft Artifice to the moft wicked an<.l perAnd this naturally leading me
ni'ious Purpofes
to reftedl upon the Crafljman's Way of Writing,
wl lich perfectly refembles that of the E,'i:a?uhier\, l
w.is the more fhocked and alarmed, and am entirely'
convinced, that as this Writer takes the like -Methods, he rnuft not only have the fame Ends in ^iew,
A 2
but
:

'

'

(4

)

and that the Defign
but is the very fame Perfon
of both Papers, however difguifed, is at the Bottom
really and truly the Caufe of the Pretender.
It
was with this View the two great Minifters in
the late Queen's Reign, were to be removed and
rend red odious to the People, notwithftanding the
Fidelity and Zeal and wonderful Succefs with which
they had ferved Her and their Country ; and 'tis
with the like View the fame Artifices of Calumny
and Defamation are ufed now, to blacken the honjourable Perfon who is in the prefent Miniftry
'Tis plainly to ferve the Pretender, whofe Caufe
muft ftill languifh, if this Minifter cannot be re•,

:

moved.
Conviftion that rells upon my own Mind of
being the Defign both of the Examiner and
Craftfman^ has determined me to lay before the
Reader the Reafons and Grounds of this my Opiand I am perfwaded, that upon Perufal of
nion

The

this

-,

Pcrfons well aftedted to
will agree with
To this End the Reader will excufe me if I
me.
take Matters a little higher than the Time of the
Examiner^ and go back to the Revolution to fet fome
the following Extrafts,

•the prefent

Things

all

happy Ellabliihment

in a fuller

and

clearer Light.

PRINCE George of Demnark^ who had accompanied King James the Second to Salisbury^
forfook him wiiile he was upon his Return from
thence to JVhiteball.
At the fame Time his Confort (the late Queen Aune) withdrew from Court,
and was niet by her Husband at Oxford with a Detachment of the Priiice of Oi-angc*?, Guards, That
Princefs's Deiertion ot her Father, and taking Part
with the Prince o'i Orange^ was doing all that then
Her
lay in her Power to facilitate the Revolution.
Intereil was conlidered, as fairly as it could be,

when

the

Crown was

fettled

on King IFilliam and

Queen

;

(5)
Queen Mary,

By Virtue

on the Death of her

Sifter

of which Settlement, upfhe was looked upon as

immediate Succeffor to King Wiiliam, and her Son
the Duke of Gloncejler was deemed and treated by
that King hirafelf as the next Heir after Her to the
Crown And there can be no Doubt that had that
Son lived, fhe would have entertained no other
Thought or Defign than that of tranfmitting the
Crown to him on her Dcceafe.
He died in 1700 Bilhop Fleetwood's Refle6lions
upon it in the famous Preface to his four Sermons
'
publilhed in 17 12, are very juft.
The Lofs of
'
that moft promifing and hopeful Prince, was ( I
' faw at that Time it happened junfpeakably great
' and many Accidents fincc have convinced us,
that
' it could not have been ever-valued.
That pre* cious Life, had it pleafcd God to have prolonged
'
had faved us many Fears
it to the ufual Space,
' and Jealoufies, and dark Diftrufts, and prevented
'
many Alarms that have long kept us, and will
'
* keep us ftill waking and uneafy.
By the A61 of Settlement at the Revolution, the
Succefiion to the Crown was limited to the Heirs of
the Body of Queen Mary ; which failing, to the
Princefs Anne of De7i7?iark^ and the Heirs of her
Body which alfo failing, to the Heirs of the Body
of King Willia?n
and ail Papifts were excluded
from the SuccelTion.
But of the four Lives which
at the Time of that Settlement were in View, the
two that were moft depended on, Queen Ma?y and
the Duke ofGIouceSfe/', had been carried off unexpectedly, and of the two that ftill rem.ained (the Princefs of Denmark and King JViliiam) there was no
IfTue, and little Hopes of any by either of them.
It became abfoluteiy neceiTary therefore, in tlvs
Opinion of our GJorious Deliverer, and the Parliiiment readily came into the fame Opinion, to declare explicitly by An AlI for ths further Lbnitaiicn
:

:

•,

-,

.

(

6)

of the Crown, and better fecuring the Rights and Lithat from and after the De-

ierties of the Subject ^

of King William and the Princefs Anne of
Denmark, and the Heirs of their refpeclive Bodies,
the Crown fhould be, remain, and continue to the
Princefs Sophia, EledVrefs and Dutchefs Dowager of
Hanover, and the Heirs of her Body being Proceafes

teftants.

This A6b was pafTed

in 1701, in which Year
dying, the King of France did
immediately cake upon him to acknowledge and
declare the pretended Prince of Wales to be King
of Great Britain ; which gave Occafion to two
more A6l:s for corroborating the former touching
the Succeflion.
In March 170 1-2 died King William.
Queen
Anne fucceeded him by Virtue of the Adb abovementioned.
She immediately entred into the Views

King

of

Jatties II

that

King

in

forming

the

Grand Alliance

(figned in September 1701,) declared War againft
France on the 4th oi May 1702, and in that De-

mentioning the Grand Alliance and"
it was formed. Her Ma' the
jefty adds, as a further juft Caufe for War
Af'
front and Indignity offered to Her and Pier King* doms by the French King, in taking upon him
to
* declare the pretended Prince
of Wales, King of
' England, Scotland,
and Ireland ; and influencing
' Spain to concur in the fame Affront and Indig' nity.
Her Majefty was pleafcd to put the
Duke of Marlborough at the Head of her Army, and"
Lord Godolphin at the Head of the Treafury and
thefe two were the chief Minifters in the Direction
of all her Affairs both at Home and Abroad, and,
with the Dutchefs of Marlborough, had her entire
Confidence ; till they were undermined in the Manner as will be related.
In 1704, Mr. St. John was made Secretary at
claration, after

the Motives

upon which

-,

'

-,

War

V

:

7

(

3^ar

;

and foon

after

)

Mr. Harley was made

Secre-

appeared (faysBifhop
Burnet in the Second Volume of the Hiftory of
his own Times, ) "^That Mr. Harley had gained
y great Credit with the Queen by Means of one pf
*/ the
Bed-Chamber Women, v/ho having learnt
* the Arts of a Court, obferved the Queen's Temf per with fo riiuch Application, that Ihe got far
f into her Heart ; and ihe employed all her Crethe fupreme Confidence
f dit XD eftablilh Harley in
It was faid that, by the great
f: with the Queen.
5 Power the Duke of Marlborough and the Lord
tary of State.

^

5

t
f
f^-

\

f
*

In 1707,

it

Treafurcr had drawn into their Hands, all deThat the Queen was only a
pended on them
Cypher in the Government, that Ihe was in the
Dutchefs of Marlborough* s Hands, as her Affairs
were in the Duke of Marlbo?'ough*^
It was
likewife talked am.ong thofe who made their
Court to the new Favourites, that there was not
a Jacobite now in the Nation, that all were for
the Queen, and that without doubt Ihe would
:

:

reign out peaceably her own Life ; but llie
needed not concern herfelf for a German Fami^ ly. ' The Bifhop fays in another Place, ' Many
' of thofe who made
a confiderable Figure about
'- her, ftudied,
though againft all Senfe and Reafos,
^ to diftinguifli her Title from the Revolution
It
f- was plainly founded on it, and on nothing elle.
The fame Bilhop fpeaking of the Tranfaftions
of the Year 1708. fays, ' The Duke of Marlbof rough and the Lord Treafurer having difcover'd
* many of Harleyh Pracftices, laid them before the
* .Queen
fhe would believe nothing that was fug* gelled to his Prejudice
nor would fhe enter into
of his ill Conduct, and was
f any Examination
So thefe
f uneafy when Ihe heard it fpoke of.
f Lords wrote to the Queen, that they could ferve
* her no longer, if he was continued in that Poll
f:

,'.

.

:

•,

•,

«

And

(

And on
moned

8)

the Sunday following,

when they were fum-

to a Cabinet Council, they

the Queen, and told

both went to

they nnuft quit her
Service, fince they faw fhe was refolved not to
She feemed not much conpart with Harley.
cerned at the' Lord Godol-phin*s offering to lay
down i but fhe was much touched with the Duke
her,

of Marlborough'' s offering to quit ; and lludied,
with fome fofi: Expreflions, to divert him from
that Refolution ; but he was Hrm, and fhe did
So they both went away, to
not yield to them
the Wonder of the whole Court.
Immediately
after the Queen went to the Cabinet Council, and
Harley opened fome Matters relating to foreign
Affairs. The whole Board was very uneafy The
Duke of Somerfet faid, he did not fee how they
could deliberate on fuch Matters, fince the General was not with them.
He repeated this with
fome Vehemence, while all the reft looked fo
cold and fullen, that the Cabinet Council was
foon at an End ; and the Queen faw that the
reft of her Minifters, and the chief Officers, were
refolved to withdraw from her Service, if Ihe
It was
did not recall the two that had left it.
would
have
put
all
to
the
Hazard,
faid, that fhe
if Harley himfelf had not apprehended his DanThe Queen fent
ger, and refolved to lay down.
the next Day for the Duke of Marlborough \ and
after Ibme Expoftulation, fhe told him, Harley
fhould immediately leave his Poft ; which he did
But the Queen feemed to carwithin two Days.
ry a deep Refentment of his and the Lord Godolphin' Behaviour on this Occafion i and tho'
they went on with her Bufmefs, they found they
:

:

s>

had not her Confidence.'
When Mr. Harley laid down, Mr. St. John went
and laid down with him. But it was in a full Perfuafion, that the Queen would reftore them the
firft

.^9

)

Opportunity ; and fuch foon happen'd.
Prince George of Den??iark died in October 1708.
He was an honeft good-temper'd Man^ loved our
Nation, and his Confcrc ; and ihe was fo eminently an affeclionate Wite, that tiie being deprived of
her bofom Friend and Companion, render'd her
the more liable and apt to be practifed upon by
ill-defigning Flatterers.
And the next Year followed the Affair of Sacheverel
than which nothing
could have fallen out more fortunately for them.
HisTryal {in February 1709-10.) fays Biihop 5/^;' produced
net^
Addreffes from all Parts of the
*
Nation ; wherein the abfolute Power of ourPrin' ces was afferted, and all Refiftance was condemned,'
under the Defignation of Antimonarchical and
'
Republican Principles
The Queen's hereditary
'
Right was acknowledged, and yet a Zeal for the
' Proteftant Succefllon was
likewife pretended, to
firft

fair

-,

:

*

make

*

unthinking Multitudes Mofl of them concluded with an Intimation of their Hopes, that the
Queen would diffolve that Parliament ; giving

'
'

'
*
*

*

thofe Addreffes pais the

witli

Crown, and zealous for the Church.'
Daring this Winter (fays Bifhop Burnet) ' I was
encouraged by the Queen to fpeak more freely to
her of her Affairs, than

'

do formerly.

I

I

had ever ventured to

told her v/hat Reports were fe-

fpread of her through the Nation, as if
favoured the Defign of bringing the Pre-

*

cretly

'

fhe

'

tender to fucceed to the

'

that fhe ffiouki hold

'

eafily

Affurances, that in a new Election they would
chufe none but fuch as fhould be faithful to the

'

'

more

:

Crown, upon

a Baro-ain

during her Life.
I was
fure thefe Reports were fpreadi by Perfons who
were in the Contidence of thofe that v\^ere beit

know her Mind. I laid, if
making fuch a Bargain for

was ca-

'

lieved to

'

pable of

'

which her People were to be delivered up, and

B

fhe

herfelt,

'

by

facrificed

lO

{

)

after her Death ; as it would darken
Glory of her Reign, fo it muft fet all her
People to Gonfider of the moft proper Ways of
fecuring themfelvcs by bringing over the Pro-

*

facrificed

'

all

'
'

the

which,

'

teftant Succeuors

*

I

'

Means to extingiiiOi thofe Jealoufies. I told her,
her Minifters had fervccl her v/ith that Fid.-lity,
and luch Succefs, that her making a Change

'
*

would concur,

in

;

if Ihe

did

I

told her plainly,

not take efFeclual

among them would amaze

all the World.
The
G)ory of Quttn.Elizaheih'^^ Reign arofe from the
*
Firmefs of her Counfels, and the Continuance of
' her Minifters
as th.e three Lift Reigns, in which
*
the Miniftry was often changed, had fuftered ex'
tremely by it.
This, with a great deal more to
'
the fame Purpofe, I laid be- to re the Queen.
She
*
heard me patiently ; ftie was for the nioft Part'
* filent
yet, by what Hie faid, fhe feemeddefirous
'
to make me think fhe agreed to what I laid be' fore her
But I found afterwards it had no Enedt
*
upon her.
The Queen's Intentions to make a Change in her
Miniftry, began to break out in Jioie 1710. when
flie difmiffed the Earl of Stciderland from being Secretary of State, and -gave tlie Seals to the Lord

'

'

;

'

•,

:

Dartmouth.
Two Montiis aficr tliat Ch.ange, Mr. Hafky \V2S
put -at the Head of the Commifiion of the Treafiiry, and Mr. 5"/. JohiliRd the Seals of Secretary of
State given him in October.
Mr. Si. John being brought again into Play, let
ns fee

how

which

{<jt.

him

as

lie

him

his

new Employment,

Rank of

Minifter, and gave

behaved
in the

in

frequent Admjffion to

could wifh.

And

here

we

Queen as he
him very bufy
that moft became

the

Ihali find

do not fay
high Office, but that he is moft fit for,
that of a Writer, and Director of other Writers.

in afting the Part, I

him

in his

That

)

II

(

That he was the Author of the Condu^ of the Allies,
and oUhe Remarks en the Barrier 'Treaty^ was allowed
on all Hands. But I will ftyle him only the Director
of the Exiimifier, though others thought he himfelf had the chief Hand in it ; and I am fo far of
their Opinion as to own fmcerely, that I do not
think any Man -equal to him in that Way of Writing
and I am psrfuaded he glories now in nothing more than in being univerfally deemed tlie
chief Writer and Dire6lor of the Craftfman ; a
Compofition made up of the fame Ingredients as
',

.

but apply'd differently, as may
and Occafion.
If we could doubt of his being thoroughly engaged in 1707 to undermine and fupplant the
Duke of Marlhorcugb and LxDrd Gc-dolplnn, his Condu6t from the Moment he return'd to Court, will
The Ex:^mi?ier, which was fet up
demonftrate it.
'in Auguji 1710, had gone but a '"ttleWay, when
this Gentleman himieif (as was tuen generally reported and believed; wrote him a Letter of Compliment, and alfo of Advice v,"hat Particulars to write
upon From which Letter, I fhall at this Time
extract only fuch Pailages as have the nearcft Relation to thofe Subjr:(fts chat come into thisfirft Part

the Examiner,

beft fuic the Cafe

-

:

The Preface to the firll Voof my Coiledion.
lume of Exami?7er5 fays ot it. That it 'uL'as a Piece
ur.iverfalh allowed to he 'ivritten liith much Spirit and
Judgmetit, and perfect KirAvledge cf Affairs ; and
he hoped the Reader vjould be cf Opimon, that tht
Inftruftions given in

it

were very fully purfued,

'Extract of the Letter to the Exauiiner.

Allow that the French bhv^ ftdcvtifd Heart, that
they rife

in

their T>einandi\ '^Vbht

Gertruydenberg

'ixrrc'

<

the' Conferences at

broke vjf ly- them,

zuhilj}

cur

'Plenipotentiaries did ail that pcJfUy ecu Id he dene to

B

2

obtain

t2

(

)

phain afafe and honourable Peace
this

••>

Time

not hccaufe

or other he

true $tate

made

out

to

•,

the JVor'd^ "johen

the

Condition will he fet in a

of our prefent

the Spanifh Monarchy to
who, hy their own Supinenefs,
and hy the Perfidy of the French, had lojl it ; and to
regain the Barrier for Holland, which lay naked and
open to the Infidts of France, were the wife and generous Moiives [he flips over the French King's publickly owning and treating the Pretender as King
of Great Britain, which the Queen had in her De^
claration made another principal Motive of the
War,] which engaged Britain in the prefent War,
Pa tU: Tear 1706 the laft of thefe two Motives
was effeUually anfwered hy the Red. of ion of the Netherlands \ or might have been fo hy the Conceffions,
Let us
which 'tis notorious that the Enemy offered.

Ta

clear Light.

reflore

the Houfe of Auftria

.

allow ^ ^f^y-i <*^^
true, for the contrary Jhall one

it is

i

—

-

—

7'iOw furvey the prefent State of our domeftic Affairs.

an Excefs of Goodnefs
of her Servants

^een

to the higheft

By

delighted to raife fome

Degrees of Riches, of Pow-

and of Honour and in this only Inflance can befaid
The Rule which
to have grieved any of her Suhje^s.
the Meafure of
as
to
had
prefcribed
Perfons,
thefe
fjje
But fo untheir Condu^, was foon departed from.
able were they to affociate with Men of honefler Priner,

.

the

—

-,

ciples

than themfelves,

that

the

Sovereign Authority

among a Fa5iion, and made the PurInflead
chafe of Pid.emnity for an offending Minifler.
of the mild Liflucnces of a gracious ^.een governing

was

parcelled out

by Lazv,

we

foon felt

the mifirable Ccnfcquences of

Subjection to the Will of

an arbitrary Junto, and

to

Unhappy Nation,
the Caprice of an iufolent Wojnan.
which, expcofing to be governed hy the hefi, fell u^^dcr
Tyranny of, tke^ worfi of her Sex I But now,
Thanks he to God, \th(it Fury, who broke loofe to execute the Vengeai!ce\ of Heaven en a ftnful People, is
reftrained, and the Royal Hand is already reached
Invifum
gi,'J to chain up the Plague.
the

13

(

Invifum numen

terras

)

ccelumque

levabit.

One would
^een's Difpkafure, tbefe little
had Recourfe to Sub/mJJion and Refignaticn. But they
believed the 'Luljole Nation as debauched and corrupted
as thofe profligate V/retches^ who were in their Confiexpe^i,

Appearance of
'Tyrants Jkould have

that on the firjt

the

imagined that under the Name of their
to govern againfl her declared Intention ; and having usurped the Royal Seat^
refolved to venture over-turning the Chariot of Government^ rather than to lofe their Place in it.
'They
dence

i

they

Prince^ they jhould he able

fet their Miftrefs at open Defiance^ neither the

Ties

of Gratitude^ nor the Bands of Allegiance ^ were any
Their firft Attempt was to
Reftraint to them.

—

take that Privilege frofn her, which the

meaneH of her

and Slavery was to purfue her even in
her Bed-Chamber.
Here the Nation in general took
the Alarm \ a Spirit of Loyalty began to rife, which
the Faction forefaw would no lojiger hear to have the
meanefl Submiffion fhewn to the Minifters, whilft common Decency was hardly ufed towards the Throne.
The Confpirators refolved therefore to precipitate their
Meafures, and a Sermon was made the Pretence of
their Clamour.
By long :?ifipid Harangues, and fulthe Merits of the Minifters were
Panegyricks,
fame
exalted : The whole Succefs of the Adminijl ration, both
at Home and Abroad, was fingly attributed to thein ;
and lesi the Slueen fioould think fit to declare them
Subje5ls enjoy,

—

—

was

dangerous, fae

by necefjary Conjequence

from

the

—

down, declared Herfdf to be ufelefs.
This Attempt had likewife an E^e5l, contrary to what
the ProjeUors of it expcutcd.
The Ferment, instead of
the Bulk of the Nobility, Gentiy,
abating, encreafed
Clergy, and Commonalty of Britain, declared themPcfitions laid

•,

felves

loudly

in

the

Caife

of

their

Prince

;

and

which the Fuftion had railed for their
Security, threatned their Deftrucllcn.
Net daunted
yet, they refolve to try a new Expcdioit, and the Inthofe Dijbrders

—

tereft

-

(14)
of Europe

tereSi

be reprefetited as

to

is

—

jrdm that of the Min'fers.
Bank, the Dutch, and the Court
as Confederates to

in

dignity

the

is

his

infeparahle

Members

of the

Vienna, are called
the Minijir\\ and fuch an In-

offered to the

Honour of

'J'he

Crown ^

£?/"

as no

Man^ who

has

Country at Hearty can with Pa-

tience hear.

The Examiner
Plan

down

tiated

did indeed very fully purfue the

of Advice expain it, and added
the Cue was given him from Time to

laid

on the

others, as

in this Letter

•,

feveral Particulars

Time by his Director.
Were not the Publick now

long ufed to the
of Writing, none could eafily
imagine how the Examiner could be able to harangue upon the fame Subjeds Week after Week,
Year" after Year, with incelfant Volubility, and repeat over and over the very fame AlTertlons and
Arguments, Inve<ftiv^s and Calumnies, varied into
numberlefs Forms, with the Help of Allufions,
Allegories and Parallels.
If there be any Difference between the two Papers, it is perhaps that
the Examiner affumes an Air of more Haughtinefs
and Infolence, and vents his Malice with lefs
diflembled Rancour, and with coaner Scurrility

Way

Craftfman's

:

'tis the
But that Difference is purely accidental
Examiner^ Nature, and he could not help it, he
was in the fall Swing of Power, to v/hich the
•,

Craftfman

is

not yet arrived.

This Gentleman,

call

him Examiner or

call

him

Craftfnan^ has for mar.y Years of his Life let himfelf up for an Accufcr and De?noUfber of Miniftries
and Minifters ; he has certainly very great Abili-

and though "lie could enterof Virtue and of true Talte perfedly
he pro po fed to write to fuch, yet, fieri

ties

for declaiming,

tain

Men

well,

if

jficing

his

Confcience

to

his Politicks,

he looks

round

(

15

)

round him, computes what Sort of
moil numerous, moil: difpoled to receive his Lectures with Appiauftr,. and to beheve (or pretend to
believe) and propagate his Aflertions, without waiting for Proofs

:

And

then he charges boldly thofe

Miniiicrs v/hofe Dcftruftion he feeks, with enor-

mous Crimes

againil

their

Country,

in the

moil

outragious and violent Terms, adapted to the
Talte of the Vulgar, the more to incite their Paffions ; promifcs he will, at a proper Scafon, prove
thofe Crimes and Abundance more upon them to the
full'i

gets' himfelf

and then

and Party

fall fixed

in

Power

;

of the
Multitude, who Were gaping for the Proofs he promhed them of the Enormities he had charged on
great Men
'Tis enough for all the Purpofes he
ever intended, that thofe Men are once run down
(by" his fubtle Detraction and gro Is Defamation,)
that they are fallen, difgraced, ruined ; and that
he and his Friends are Triumphant, and in the PoficfTion of Power to do what they lift.
It muft be
obferved, that as the Craftfman now, fo the Exami7ier then, did not think it fufficient to explode a
Minifter's publick Adliohs and Management, he
defcended to the rudeft Reflc6lions on his perfonal Carriage and domeftick Way of Life, expofmg
him and his Family to the Hatred or Derifioh of
the Multitude.
Of this Condu6l there are many
Inllances in his Treatment of what he calls the
Miniflry or Junto in general, and of the Duke of
Marlborough and Lord Godolfbin in particular ; a
Specimen of which I fnall lay before the Reader in
a few Pallliges out of a great many ^hat I have
laugiis in his Sleeve at the Credulity

:

from the Exammer ; to whicli I ihall
add fome Remarks, mollly taken- from the Vvritings of thofe Times ; for when Things have bttn
once well ilated, it is better to quote and repeat

extrafted

theni.

i6

(

)

them, than to drefs up the fame Matter again in
other Words.
Pajfages from the Examiner.

Thurfday , Nov. 23,
IVe

and

all

live tindej-

a

^een who

our Veneration

General or Minifler,

to

Affe^ion from

ordinate

Marks

•,

of the

7noji

and

1

7 1 o.

engrojfes all our

Love

V/ay for a great
acqidre any Degree of jubthe

the only

mufi be by all

Publick,

entire Sub?niJJwn

and ReJi,e^

to

her Sacred. Perfon and Commands ; other-wife, no
Pretence of great Services^ either in the Fie'.d or in
the Cabinet

isjill

verfal Hatred.

Is

it

not notoritus

that nothing but a

Ki?2gdo?n,

tender

GeJieral, ivas able to freferve that
till

neither

tinuance

God

them from unito the whole

able to Jkreen

be

—

nor

Man

Kegard for

the

Miniftry lb long

could fufier their Con-

?

The Charge againft the Duke of Marlborough
and Lord Godolphin^ of Infolence towards the Queen»
is repeated over and over by die Examiner with
great Vehemence and Clamour, purfuant to the
Inftrudlions which his Direftor gave him in his
It was indeed the very befl: Topick his
Letter.
Director could h.ive chofen ; for firft, it was in
Truth the only Thing that on the Queen's Port
could be faid for difmiliing fuch a General and
fuch a Treafurer , in the next Place, her Majefly
permitting it to be once openly and directly afferted, no Anfwer could poffibly be made to it,
no J unification could be offered ; for to what End
could any one dare to plead that her Majefty was
not ufed with Infolence, if flie, the only Judge and
Witnefs in that Cafe, would affirm fhe was ? But
befides, it was of great Confcquence (under the Pretext of this Misbehaviour of thole Minillers) to
ellabli/h among the People, chat her Majefhy ought
not

;

17

(

)

not only to be approached and treated with Awe^
Veneration, Refpedl and Submiffionj (as no doubt
all crowned Heads ought to be) but this Dodlrine
was extended to an implicit Obedience to her Majefty's Adminiflration, not only on Account of her
Wifdom, her Piety, and her Love of her People,
fwhich were proper Motives to urge) but alfo on
Account of her Hereditary Title, (which Title
fhe neither had nor wanted :) And the Miniftry mad6
good Ufe of this j they cunningly put the Queen in
the Front of every Thing they did j it was her
MajeBy^s Peace, and therefore all the extraordinary
Steps taken in negociating it were to be approved ;
they carried this Notion {a far, that not one Paper
ot Powers or Inftruftions throughout* the whole
Negociation was counterfigned by any one Miniiier, but the Queen's Name expofed to cover all
(though that was a poor Artifice, that could not
have availed them in a Day ot Enquiry :) In fhort,
the Reading of the Paffiiges I fhall in the Courfe
ol thefe Papers quote from the Examiner, will fhew

Name

how much

the Qiieen's

tion of

all

that

Thing

that the Exa?niner does not mention, but

well

was done

deferves to be

:

was made the Sancthere was one

Only

remembred, and that

is,

the

Military Officers, who tov/ards the End of her Reign
were privately talked with, w;re asiied to engage
in her Majejlfs Meafures ; dnd if they defired an
Explication of that Phrall;, could get none.
The

Tendency of
ly put

it

all

this

was plain

as a Suppofition

•,

onwas de-

if (for I will

at prefent

)

it

Houfe of Hanover fhould be let
and the Pretender brought in, the Sacreunefs
of the Queen's Perfcn (made the more fo by her
S^x,) her univerfiil Charafter of Piety and Virtue^
and her Profeffion of a Heart entirely En^UJJj, were
the only Colours under which' fuch a Defign could
be difclofed at lail with any Probability of Succefs,
figned that the
afide,

C

Ban

(

i8

But to return again to

)

this infoJent

Treatment

of the Queen charged ijpon the

Duke of Mar. boThey were both as

rough and .Lord" Godplphin.
gentle

in

Manners and Behaviour, had

their

much Command of Temper

as

any Men ; were
bred up in Courts, and could not want fo much
Politenefs as not to preferve the ordinary Forms
of approaching and fpeaking to their Sovereign
The Infolence complained of could not certainly
be of that Sort
Perhaps the Carriage of others
towards her Majefty may help us to a Corjecture what their real Fault was.
Bifhop Burnet^
in a Pafliige I have already quoted, tells us, * that
* a Bed- Chamber Woman, who
had learned the
.'
yfr/i (the Bifliop does not mean the Politenefs ) of
' a Court, obferved the Queen's Temper with fo
*
much Application, that (he got far into her Heart :
as

:

:

'

And employed

'

te<5lions

'

all

her Credit to alienate her

AU

from the Dutchefs of MarBorcugb, who
ftudied no other Method of prefer ving her Fa-

by purfuing

*

vour, but

*

Queen, and of the Kingdom. It v/as laid, thai
the Queen was only a Cypher in the Government ;
that the Nation were all for the Queen, and that
without Doubt fhe would reign out peaceably

*
'
*

own

Life

*

her

*

felf for a

-,

the true

Intercil

of the

but fhe needed not concern her-

Ger}?ian Family.

*

The Contraft between thefe fawning Flatterers
.and the Dutchefs of Alarlhorcugb is very ftrong,
the Bifliop fays her Grace ftudied no other Method of preferring her Majefty's Favour, but by
purfuing the true Inlerefl cf the ^een and of the
Kingdom.
In all Likely hood this is the Truth, and
may be afllgned for the true Rcafon why her Grace
is treated lb inhumanly by the Examiner and his
Dir .tor. But of this we muft not expecl: a fuller
and \'\\r'r Account, till her Grace's Memoirs of
v/hich I
hzr own Times come to be publifhed
fuppcfe
;

:

fuppofe is not to be till after her Death, her Grace
feeming to have taken up the noble Refolution of
appealing to Poiterity for her Faip.c ; in the mean
while
lb thoroughly fupprelTing all Refentmenc
againft hfr barbarous D^itradtors, as if Ihe had
not only forgiven them, but vv'as entircH'- reconciled to them.
Be this as it will, we fee by the
Bifhop's Account, how her Majefly was treated
by thofe who fought to undermine and fupplant
the Duke of Marlborough and L-ord Godolpkin:
They treated her meerly as a Woman, pollelfed
with feminine Paffions i the Infinuations, that the
General and the Treafurer m.ade all the Figure,
while fhe was but a Cypher in the Government ; and that, fmce fhc would reign out peaceably her own Life, (he needed not concern herfelf

Family ; are exatflly the Language
Lady's Woman, who had difcover'd her Mi-

for a Gervic.n

of

a

ftrefs's

weak

Side.

On

the other hand, one

is

wil-

ling to believe, that the General and Treafurer ad-

drcffing themfelves to her Majeily, mull needs treat

her with thofe

Marks of Refpecl,

v/hich

all

Men,

and Courciers efpecially, naturally pay to the Sex
But they had flill higher Notions of her
they
confidcred her as a Queen, whofe Mind was filled
with all Royal Virtues j and they thought fo well
of her Und-rftanding, that they held it a Point of
Confcience and Duty, as well as Refpetl, to lay before her plainly what they judged to be ihe trite
Interejl cf her Majejly\ and of her Kingdom^ as Bifbop Burnet words it. I do not perceive any Info;

lence in this

;

it

remains therefore, that the Info-

upon them by the Examiner^ mAiil be
their Wriiing to the Queen, that they could not
ferve her longer, if Harley was continued in the
Pofi: of Secretary.
If this be Infolence, then kt
any Man tell me, whether at the End of the
Queen'^ Reign, when Lord Bclirgbroke gof 0>cf(frd

lence charged

•

C

2

•

:

dif-

(

20)

difmirs'd her Service, he muft not necefliirily have
ufed Words to the very fame Effed: Madam ^ leannot [erve your Majejly longer^ if Oxford be continued
:

^reafurer.

As

to the childifh Infinuations,

that

while the General and Treafurer were employ'd,
the Queen made no Figure; let us imagine how
Queen EUzaheih would have taken it, had any
Creature whifpered her, tint as long as
fhe kept Cecil and TVdfingham in her Service, they

officious

would make

all

the Figure in the

Government, and

The Medley ftated this Point
flie but a Cyplier ?
Words ' It is wonderful to
following
jufrly in the
^ fee
People,
who fo juftly admire her
fame
the
:

'
^
*-

'
^

'

Majefty's. great Wifdom, and tlie Succefs and
Credit of her happy Reign, malce fucii bitter Invedives againft thofe who have condudied her

Arms, or have managed her Treafure and AfFor this is not only a ridiculos Contrafairs
didion, but an abfurd Refleftion upon the Queen
:

Her Majefty neither commanded her
nor directed immediately her Exchequer,
nor prefided in her Chancery, nor writ her own
but flie made fo prudent a Choice
Difpatches

'

herfelf.

*

Army,

'

'
'

•,

of proper Officers for

all

that be-

thefe Stations,

Examiner was heard of, her Reign was
* greater than any that is recorded in Fliilory, and
'
yet
her Name was glorious over all the World
*
thefe were the Minilters that (to ufe the Esami^
ner\% Words) -ivere hated by God and Man.
To this Charge of Infolence upon the old Miniflers, I cannot but add here fome Obfervations
on the Infolence charged upon the D/^/tZ?, (in the
fame Letter of Advice from the Diredor of the
Examiner^ and by the Examiner often repeated) for
'

fore the

;

olferin""

to

ad vile our Queen

In her

Billiop Burnet gives this Account of
^
the Queen dlfmified the Earl
1 710
*

from being Secretary

of

own

it.

'-

Affiiirs.

In June

of Sunderland

State,' without 'jSre^

tending

tending any

Maleverfation in hinii and gave
the Lord Dartmouth.
This gave
the Alarm both at Home and Abroad
but the
Queen, to lefien that, faid to her Subjecfls here,
in particular to the Governors of the Bank of
England, and wrote to licr Miniftcrs Abroad,
that they fhoiild afilire her Allies, that llie would
malv-e no otiier Changes, and iliid this herlelf to
the Miniiler whom the States had here.
All
thefe concurred to expreis their Joy in this Refolution, and join'd to it their Advice, that fhe
would not diifolve the Parliament. This. was repreK-nted by thofe, who lud never been verfed
in the Negociations of Princes in Alliance, as a
bold intruding into the Queen's Councils j tho*
nothing is more common than for Princes to offer
mutual Advices in fuch Cafes.'
To what the Bilhop relates may be added, from
one of the Papers of that Time, the very Expreffions ufed in M. V7-yhergen''^ iMemorial to the
Queen, viz. ' That in Return to her Majeily's
'
Signification to the States General of her Inten'
tion, their High MightineiTes had lent him Or' ders
to thank her Majelly in the beft Manner
'
poflible,
and to acquaint her, that they re* joyced extremely for the Afflirances fhe had been
'
pleafed to give them, that flie would not change
'
the Miniftry ; and that thofe Affurances had
'
deliver'd them from the great Difquiet githe

S;;als

to

-,

ven them by the Rumour, which the Enemy
and ill-defigning People had induilrloufly fpread
'
Abroad of her Intention to change the Miniftry,
'
and diiTolve the Parliament
They being per'
fuaded that the fame Reafons which had induced
' her Majefty
not to do the one, might deter'
mine her not to do the other. To which Particulars this Reafoning is fubioyned in that Paper
* All the
World mud juftify the Dutch in their
'
'

:

:

'

Appre-

'

Apprehenfions of a new Parliament, when ib
Number of EJeftors had declared they

'

great a

'

held fuch Principles as are utterly inconfillent

'

wkh

'

eftablillied

the

'

The

Britijh

Nation may pofTibly have the Be-

'

nefit

of the

'

carry his Point

'

our Part (or at

'
'

thofe wliich elTefted

the

Revolution, and

Government fubfequent

Word

thereto.

Abdication^ if ever the Pretender

There was no Force ufed on
none ought to have been
nfed) againft King James II, if Dr. Sacheverel
and his Adherents may be believed ; but the
:

Icafl

States are corfcious, and I fuppofe fcorn to
deny, that they did employ Force on that Oc* cafion.'
So far that Paper.
When one confiders with what Noife and Violence the Dutch were exclaimed againfl upon this
Occafion, one is apt to think, that by this voluntary
Signification to them of her Majefhy*s Intention
(which no doubt was done by the Advice of her
new Favourites, it is fo like them ; for none but
they could induce the ^ieen to declare what they
knew fhe did not mean) the Advlfers defigned it
for it cannot
for a Trap to infnare the Dutch in
well be conceived how the States, all Circumllances
confidered, could anfwer otherwife than they did.
Was her Majefty's Condcfcenfion in acquainting
them, that tho' ihe had removed the Earl of Sunderland^ flie did not intend any further Change
of .her Minifbry, any thing Q\{t in Etfefl than afking them whether they approved her making no
*

'

•,

further

Change

did approve

?

They

Why

they

innocently anfwer,

would have been Fault
enough with the new Miniftry, had the States gone
no further-, they would have purfued them with
as much Hatred and Malice, tho* perhaps not ^o
it.

that

openly, for that Oppcfition to their being received into Favour and Truil. But, luckily for thcrn,
the Srates having prefumed (upon the very friend•-

'Iv

(
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)

ly Dirpofition her Majefly appeared to be in to

Opinion and receive their Advice)
and to mention the Parliament, they were caught in their Simplicity The
new Minifters greedily took Advantage of it, and
workt it up into a kind of national Caufe The
Examiner following the Direcftion given him, began early to fet up an Outcry againft the Dutch,
to incenfe the Eleflors of the new Members then
about to be chofen ; and afterwards the Minillry in-

lerarn

to

their true

go one Step

further,

:

:

flamed the new Parliament itfelf againft tliem ; to
End, that after they had rendered the Dutch
odious, they might fafely ufe them in that moft
unworthy, falfe, and treacherous manner they did,
and proceed unmolefted in carrying on their pernicious Dcfigns with the better Difguife
As Ihall
the

:

be (hewn

come

in

the Courfe of thefe Papers,

to that Miniftry's

Ufage of the

when we
and

Allies,

particularly the Dutch.

What is faid above of the States having Caufe to
be apprehenfive for their own Sakes, of the Queen's
going into Meafures that feemed to tend naturally to bring in the Pretender, was not a vain
Surmife If any Man could doubt that the Dutch
are liable to be called to a fcvere Account by the
Pretender for the Part they afted in the Revolution, if ever he fhould come in
he may be fatiijfied of it by the ftrongeft Evidence, even that
of the Pretender himfelf, who in his Letter to the
:

-,

States, dated

from Barleduc, the iSth of

ijiSi writes thws,
Mojl dear and great Friends,
4
'

'

¥

Allies

and

QMer

Confederates,

T

having pleafed God to difpofe the Hearts
i * of a confiderable Part of our Subjrds to
return to their Duty, and to invite us to fst out
forthwith to joyn them and take PofleiTion of

'

our Kingdoms

*

dition,

:

Before

we take Pleafjre

we depart

Expeyou with

for this

ia acquainting

24

(
it,

'

We

*
'

*
'

)

being perfwaded that you are too difcerning to
doubt one Moment of the Jullice of our Caufe,
and too prudent and Juft to oppofe it.'
defire of you at leafb a Neutrality.
If you grant ir,
and do not arfift our Enemies, we fnall gladly

'

fo^'^ci i^hat

is

-pajl.

—

We proceed now with

Paflages from the Examinef.

Examiner, Dec. 21, 17 10.

Maxims that all ^cvife Governments have ohferved : The firfi I JImU mention is, that
no private Man JJooiild haVe a Cojnmijjion to he Generdl
'Ther^^are

certain

for Life^ let his Aierit and Services be ever' fo great.
Or ^ if a Prince he unadvifedly brought to offer fuch

a CommiJJion

in one

Blood) deliver up his

Hand^ let hitn (to fave Time and
Crown with the other.

It is not impoJfiUe hut a General may defire fuch
a Conmnfjion out of Inadvertency^ at the Inliigation 6f
his Friends^ or perhaps of his

the Beneft and

Honour cf

it,

Enemies^ or meerly for
without intending any

fuch dreadful Confeqiiences \ and in that Cafe, a wife
Frince or State may barely refufe it without Jhewl-

Marks of their D'lfplcafiwe. But the Requeji
own Nature is highly Criminal, and ought to

ing any
in

it's

he entered fo upon Record, to terrify
to cone from venturing to make it.

A

few Days

before; the

other's in

Time

Duke of Marlborough

fet

Meafures at
the. Hague for the Campaign of 171 1, the Examiner
for a Farewell to him, made a formal Addrefs to him
out for

HoU<^^y'd,

in order to concert

Name of Marcus Craffus. I will but uit prcmife
That by this and other like Invcdivcs againil
the Duke, with which the Examiner abounds,- the

by

the

to

it.

j

Advantages of that great
and particularly to invent and difplay inTaginary Scenes of
Hardfliips and Mifcric: brought by it upon his SolReader

will fee he

Man's only

took

Foible, the

all

Love 0^ Money

•,

diers

;

.

(25)
who

having never felt any other
Hardfhips than what are common to their Profelfion, had never complained of the leait ill Ufage
from their General. But if his Grace had had the
contrary Charadler of Liberality and proRife Expence, it would have ferved the Examiner as well,
or rather better it would have been a more jull and
fruitful Topick, for reprefenting him as a defigning
diefs

-,

in reality

-,

Man, who fought
Ends

to

make

himfeif popular for

am-

which Study of Popularity cannot
with any Propriety be charged upon the other Cha-

bitious

;

racfler.

To

Marcus

No Man

Examiner, Feb.

Crajfus.

1

7

1

o- 1

the gracefi*lnefs of your Perfon

difputes

^ou are allowed

8,

r

;

have a good and clear Underjlanding
cultivated by the Knowledge of Men and Manners,
though not by Literature.
Ton are no ill Orator in
the Senate
you are faid to excell in the Art of hri-*
dling and Jubduing your Anger, and fiifling or concealing your Rcfentments.
Tou have been a moH fuccejsful General, of long Experience, great Condu^, and
much perfonal Courage. Tet with all thefe ^.alities,
find this Merit, V/bat Jhall Ifay ?
"Though you are
to

•,

.

Commonwealth ; though ycu
have no Male Child, and your Daughters are all married to wealthy Patriciofis ; and though you are far in
the decline of Life
yet you are deeply fiained with
that cdious and ignoble Vice of Covetoifnefs.
IVhen your Adverfaries reflecl how far you are gone:
the riche'Sf Perfon in the

-,

they are tempted to talk as if we owed
cur Sufceffes, not to your- Courage or Condu5f, but to
tbofe veteran Troops you Co7nmand, who are able to
in this Vice,

conquer under any General,

with

experienced Officers to lead them.

fo

many brave and
we knew

Befides,

your Avarice hath

the

Confeqtiences

The

Soldier hath been frarving for Bread, Ji'.rj'cnmded

with Plenty, and
^.afegnard

in

an

Enemfs

and Contributions

D

\

often cccafoned.

Country, but all under

which

if

you had fometime:

(
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)

have exchanged for ProvifionSy mighfy
of a few 'Talents in a Campaigny
have fo endeared you to the Anny\ that they would
have defired you to lead them tp the utmofi Limits
But you rather chofs to confine your Conof Afia.
quests within the fruitful Country of Melbpotamia,

times

f leafed

to

at the Expence

where Plenty of Money might be raifed. How far
that fatal Greedinefs of Gold may have i?ifluenced you,
in * [creaking

off'

the Treaty with the old Parthian

Orodes, you heft can
with it i your Friends

tell

;

offer

King
your Enemies cha-'-ge you
nothing Material in your

Defence.

^ In the Diri^dlor's Letter to the Examiner it is
affirmed, ' that in 17.06 the Barrier for Holland
'
might liave been obtained by the ConcefTions which
'

'twas notorious

that the

Enemy

oiftred.'

The

Examiner repeats this, v/ith Ibme Variation in his
Paper o{ June 12, 1712, affirming, ' that after
*
the Btittle oi Ramellies (which was in 1706) Peace
*
might have been obtained if. her Majclly's Mini*
Hers had in good Karnell improved thofe Offers
'

that were

made towards it.' To
tliat Mr. Harley

fiy at preient,

Time

this I v/ill

only

himfeif, at that

Secretary of StaEc, in a Letter to the Pen-

fionary Buys

upon the Oilers then made by France^

chat in bis Opinion no good Suhje^l of the ^een
could accept them^
But to proceed, in the faid
lays

*

Direftor's Letter to

•

*

^.

tiie

Examiner

it

was

alfo

af-

fhouid one Day be fully made out to
the World, that our Plenipotentiaries at Gertruydenherg [the Duke of Marlborough and Lord Vif-

firmed,

' it

count Fcwnfbcnd'] did not do what they might
have done to obtain a fafe and honourable Peace :*
And here he fays Craffus v/as * influenced by Gree'
dincfs of Gold to break o?s tliat Treaty with the
'old Parthian King.' All this will be confidcrcd
'

*

in

tile

CO

ict

Courf:^

fjrch the

of

thefe Papers,

fud

when we come

Dire6lor*s excellent Talents
at

(

making

at

Treaties,

27 )
He is very

free in reproachother Minifters, that they either
want
Abihties or Honefty to negociate Treaties
ihall Ihew, that when he took
upon himfclf the
Office of negotiating, no iMan ever
acquitted him-

ing

ail

:

We

of that Truft with greater Weaknel^, and
at
the fame Time with greater
Wickcdnefs.
leJt

We

fhew, that he and his Fellow- Minifler or
Minifters ( if he infifts upon
fiiaring that Honour
with one or more Aflbciates ) did
wilfully deihall

fignedly and bafely employ, againft
the Allies of
Great Britain, the Power (he, with her
Allies, had
their Hands of con.pelling
France to come to
what Terms of Peace they pleafed, that might
be
fafe, laftmg and honourable
to Her and to them
;
doing which, he not only dillionourcd
our
Nation, dilgraced the noble and till then
unblemifhed Charadcr of the Duke of Ormond, by
putting him upon Actions unworthy
of a Britiflj Peer
and a Britijh General j bat fullied the Glory
of the
Queen's Reign, by engaging Her to "aft
a Part
unworthy the Royal Dignity,

m

m

The Duke of Marlborough did not fuder himfelf
to be difcompofed by the Petulancy
and Rudenefs
with which he faw him,felFand his neareft
and deareft
Friends treated in p-jblick Papers by
the Examiner
and his Director ; but keeping his
Temper an"^
perfifting in the plain Track cf his
Duty to his
Q^iecn and Country, rcfolved to make
the befc
L'le he could or the Number of
Troops allowed
him And nothing could betcer teftity his
Firmnefs and Conilancy of Mind, than
the Patic-nce
and Refolution with which hs acquittal
himfdf
of all the Func1:ions of a confummate
Generaf'in
that Campaign of 171 1,
:

Order of Tim.e requires that particular
M-ntion
iliould be

made

here of the
T> 2

Lord

Godol^h:^:.

The

{

28

)

The Examiner in one PafTage fpeaking of him
fingly, only fays in general, that the whole Body <?/
the Nation wijhed the Treafurer cut, before the ^een
but he tound it impradicable to
dijplaced him
•,

any perfonal Crime upon hirn committed in
his own peculiar Province of managing the TreaHe therefore turned Inquifitor, raked into
sury
his private Life and Manners, and thought it neceflary to pelt him with low Ribaldry called him a
Gamejler, chiefly becaufe he diverted himfelf with
fallen

:

•,

and a Jockey, becaufe he ufed to
But in April
at New-jnarket
Races
Horfe
go to the
being conExaminer,
the
of
Diredor
171 1, the
himfelf
in his
by
both
(who
Lord
this
that
fcious
Letter to the Exajniner, and afterwards by the Examiner purfuant to his Inllrudlions, was included in
playing at Chefs

;

:

the Inveftives vented againit the Miniilry or Junto)
could not be atfeded by any Proofs of Maleverfation in his Office, thought fit to pi-epare his Party
without Doors to excufe his not being proceeded
againft in a manner fuitable to his fuppofed Offences,

by the following Paper.
Examiner, April 26, 171

We

cannot

reftife

1.

the late Minijlry their due Praifes,

Storm, provided for their own Safety,
by two admirable Expedients, by which, with great
Prudence, they have efcaped the Punijhments due to

who fcrefeeing a

pernicious
'Hrjt
^a

was

Ccurfels
to

and corrupt Management.

^je

procure, under Pretences hardly fpecious,

general Aol of Indemnity, which cuts off all ImpeachI'pe fecond was yet more refined: Suppofe for

inents.

is to be purfued, which is necejfary
dargerous Defigns of a prevailing
preferve them in Power, to gratify the un-

Injlance, a Council
to

carry on

Party,

to

the

pjeafur cable Appetites cf a few Leaders, Civil and
Military, iho' by hazarding the Ruin of the whole

Nation

:

This Council,

dcnted in the Nature of

dejperate
it,

in

itjelf,

unprefi-

ibey procured a Majority
-

'

to

(
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which makes it look like the
to form into an Addrefs^
Under that Shelter they carry en
'Senfe of the Nation.
againft after Reckonings.^
lye
fecure
their JVork, and
the Befe^livenefs of
co)tfidermg
that
plain.,
'Tis very
the
our Laws, the Variety of Cafes, theWeaknefs of
ill-defignCutimng
the
or
of
Power
Prerogative, the
may
ing Men, it is pojfible, that many great Ahufes
legally punifrjle viftUy committed, which cannot be
that
fonie Enquithis,
to
add
we
efpecially
id
if

',

might probably involve

ries

Accounts,

fore

it

is

thofe,

not thought con-venient

it is

who?n upon other
to dijiurb.

There-

very falfe Reafoning, eficcially in the

Ma-

argue that Men are
nagement cf publick Affairs,
pronounced them
net
hath
Law
the
innocent, becaufe
to

guilty.

r
IT
This Paper was become the more NecelTary, by
what the Direftor of it knew was moving in the
Houfe of Commons where two Days atterwards,
Godolphin was
viz. on the 28 th oi April, the Lord
and high
Breach
Trufi,
notorious
a
of
voted guilty
•,

of

Nation, for not compelling the refpe^ive
Accomptants to pafs their Accounts.

Injuftice to 'the

muft not let pafs what the Examiner in
the old Mihis laft quoted Paper advances,. That
Indemnity
of
Acl
niilry had procured a genera]
the
expofe
To
which cut off all Impeachments.
Medthe
of
Writer
Fallhood of this Aficrtion, the
Exceptions in that A6t.
ley publiilied the following
'
And a!fo excepted out of this Pardon all and

Here

'

'

'
*
?

^
*
'
'

I

every the

Sams of Money and Duties

following,

and the Concealment and wrongfull D^Ldnnient
thereof; that is to fay, i£c. or any oth^r Tax,
AffcfTment, Duty, Impofi.ion, Debt, or Sum ot
whatfo^^ver to the Queen's Majefhy given,
of Parliament, or otheror levyable by any
wife due or belonging to the Queen's Majeily,

Money

Ad

^c. and all Corruption and Mifdemeanors of any
OiHcer or Minifter of or concerning the fame,
^ and

(

and

I
,

^

lurers,
^
^
4
•
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Accounts and Suits whatfoever
to be had,
^T^^de or profecuted for
the fame; and alfo ex'
cepted all and lingular
Accounts of all and every
Colledor and Colledlors,
Commiffioners, Treaall

Receivers or other Officers,
or other

comptants whatfoever,

who have

Ac

received or col-

^'^ ^"y ''^^'^' ^'^y Accountable
to
AA
rl ""l
Majefly
for any Subfldy, &c.

!ier

Th^ Medley foWomng his Blow,
repeated in feof his Papers, Week after
Week, this Ad-

veral

vertifement.

Jdverji/emeHL

.
'

The next Time the Examiner,
^^'."^"'^ ^^^^^°^'
S^^^ ^bout to
KiTu^^o'"'
blalt the Reputation of
the molt worthy Gentlemen in Braam, by the moll villanous
Forgery
that ever any Knight of the
'

Poll loll his Ears for
advifed fo to contrive Matters,
that his Lye
may not be difproved, as it was in
the Cafe of
the late Miniflry, when
he charged them with
getting an Adl of Indc^mnity
to ?over their corrupt Management; fince all
fuch Crimes are par•

he

is

ticularly excepted in that
A61.
7.^'^!^^ Repetition of this Advertifement In feveral
Medleys {ucctiTwdy, was a well-judged
Method
to expofe Che Examiner to the
publick

and

I

1 ime.

v^^ remember

And

Reproach

it

had that

Fffbcl: at

that

have often thought, that if fome
of
the Anlwers whicli have been
made to the Craftfman's Calumnies, had been in the
like Manner repeated in a publick Paper again and
again, in the
Perm of Advertifements, it might have had
the
lame EHea-. I will give one Inilance
I

here
The
finding that the Character of
Sejanus,
IVolfey, or any other of the wickedeft
Minifters thai
have been delivered down to us by
Hillorians
would, upon the lead Wink of his to
his ufu if
Readers, be applied by them to a Minifler
now
•

Craftfinan

in

Being,

(
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Being, has been very induftrious in
exhibitino- all
the bad Miniftcrs he could mufter
up,
the bkck^
eft Colours: In this he
indulges himlcif the more
treely, becaufe he thinks it
the fafcft, and

m

knows

moft mifchevous Way of defaming
For
the Ignorant and the Credulous
rake it into their
Heads that the lame Species oi Crimes
imputed to
tis

the

:

thofe former Minifters arc really
pradifed by
tho' ihere be in Realicy no
Shadow"

prefent

militude

m

of

their

Adions.

the
Si-

I'he Cr.fljhmn was

hugely denghted with the Fall of
the K;^ez Menzikoj; m lyiy, becaufe it
furnillicd him with fuch
a l^idure ot that Minifter as
he ihouc^hc the Generality of his Readers would
eafily fancy had

Kelemblance ot another.

the

was with peculiar
one of his Papers he inIt

i leafure therefore that in
two of the Ar ticks charged upon
Menzikof,
diihngmihing the applicable Words
by Italicks
-VIZ
' the having
defrauded his Sovereign in the Exlerted

«/d',_ by which \it
a7naj[[ed immenfe Sums
and the
having detained to /./;//f//one
half of the general
Impoft on Tooacco, whereof he
was Supenntendant, amoum- ing to 600000
Rubels/ But leaft any
of the.dulleft of his Admirers
Ihould have fim ply
imagined that the Charge againft
',

^fenzikoif was
againft Menz^off, he refumed
the ilims SubYed in

another Paper, and diredly
explained his iMeanincr
to explain the Knez' s
Title of ^?!
'^^ ^' ^^>''' ^" "igenious Friend of
V
a
u
his afTured him, fignifies,
in the Sclm:oman Language, ^axtaker: Fy^hether
(continues he)

by pretending

7

maybe
among/us,

This

^^'^."^^ '^'
'^^^^^"-T (^^0
Tft^r
hath the Care and Superintendency
J axes)

I can't fay;

ths Province

of all the puhHcl

hut certain

tntirely to

I axes too, without

theKr^z took
and many of the

it is,

himfelf,

that

ever pretending to give en.
Account of them to bis Mafer, crawly
Body elje: fo/'^hich
Reafin, it isfmd, that he is i:,^ to
he converted. as
It

(32
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tvere,

a

into

Tax

)

himfelf, and taken to eafe the

People of fame of thoje heavy Loads which he
Nee lex eft juftior ulla.
upn them^

Upon

this,

a Letter to the Craftfmajti fubfcribed
printed in one of the common Pa-

Man^ was

Plain
pers,

had

—

brought

an ExcraiTc of which follows.

I am not acquainted with the Conftitution of
Mufcovy^ or with the Courfe of the Ruffian Exchequer
but I know the Conftitution of our
Country, and the Courfe of our Exchequer, cannotpolTibly admit of iuch Practices as are charged
*•

'

'
'

.'
'

•,

upon the
*-

'
'

'
«
*

'
'

Kne-z Menzikoff.
Miniftcr can lay any

Tax upon

us

:

It is

our peculiar Felicity that we can only be taxed
by our Reprefentatives in Parliament.
are thus laid upon us, muft
have been voted NecefTary for the Service
of the Publick ; and our own Reprefentatives
are the only Judges of thofe Neceffities, and
proportion the Taxes, to them.
•
Again, thefe Taxes are by our own Reprefen^
tatives appropriated to the very Services for
which they were voted, and are collefted and re'

'

No

Whatever Taxes

firft

by

who

give great Security for

'

ceived

'

and muft by them be paid irjfo
King's
Exchequer,
and not to a Minifter ;
the
of
the
Exchequer,
who have the
the
Officers
and
Care of thofe Monies, are likewife bound to
the King in Bonds, with great Penalties and able
Sureties, for their truly accompting for the fame,
and well difcharging the Duties of their refpec-

*
'
'

'
'
*

Officers

their Fidelity

•,

*

rive Officer.

'

well pretend to pocket a whole County, as any

*

of the publick

'

Here what you

call

Money

a

Prime Minifter may

raifed in

it

•,

as

unlefs one can
'

be

33
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*

)

be fo abfurd as to fuppofe, that the Perfons who
themlclves are charged with the publick Money,
will give it to a Prime Minifter, and afterwards
Here your
anfwcr it out of their own Eftates.
Minifter
no
prefidc in
does
more
than
Prime
in what Proportions, and
at what
Times, thefe Taxes fhall be iflued from the
Exchequer, for the feveral Branches of the publick Service to which they ftand appropriated by
and even thefe Direftions
Aft of Parliament
and Orders are all recorded, and, with the Receipts
of the Parties to whom the Money is iffucd,
become Vouchers to the Officers of the Exchequer for their ifiliing fuch Money
and the fewho
receive
any
veral Perfons
thus
of the pubMoney,
are
again
charged
with
it upon Relick
cord, and can never be difcharged but by the
true Expenditure of that Money in thofe Serwhich mull alfo
vices for which it was raifed
another
of
appear by
Record
the Exchequer.
'
by
our
Conllitution,
no Prime Mini*
Thus,
fter can touch one Farthing of the Taxes raifed
for the Service of the Nation, which of Ncceffity muiL all pafs through tiie Hands of fubordinate Minifters,
in
their refpedll^^e Departments j againft whofe Misbehaviour or Embezzlements, no human Policy can frame better
Checks and Defences, than are to be found in
the admirable CEconomy of our Exchequer.

directing

.

•,

-,

i

It would have been v/ell done, I think, to have
repeated in the Papers this and other fuch plain Replies to the Craftfman and therefore, indulging my
•,

own Opinion,

I

have repeated

it

here.

The Examiner

going on to expofe the old Miand among them the Lord Gcdilfbiri, entertained the Publick in the foUov/ing Manner.

niflry,

E

I

3+)

(

Examiner,

/

May

lO,

171

1.

cannot hut ohferve with infinite Pleafure, that a

great Part of what I have charged ufon the late
prevailing Fa^ion, hath been fuficienily confirmed at
feveral Times by the Refolutions of one or f other Houfe
T'hat the late Miniflry were juftly to
of Parlia?nent.
hla?ne in foine Management^ which occafioned the Battle

©/"Almanza, and the Difappointment <j/ Toulon. That
the Publick has been grievoufy wronged by mofi notoThat
rious Frauds, during the Whig Adminifiration.
thofe

who

advifed the bringing in of the Palatines luere

Enemies to the Kingdom.
That the late Managers of
the Revenue have not duly paffed their Accounts for
a great Part of Thirty five Millions, and ought not to
Perhaps
he trufted in fuch Employments any more.
in a little Time I inay venture to affirm fome other
Paradoxes of this Kind, and produce the fame Vouchers.
And perhaps alfo, if it had not been fo bufy a
Period, inftead of one Examiner, the late Minijlry
??iight have had above four Hundred, each of whofe
little Fingers would be heavier than my Loins.

Examiner, June 21, 171

/ am

after a long run of

Wits- end

had

1.

very well affured that the former Minijlry,
{till

propofcd)

ill

Things

how

to

Husbandry, were often at their

grew

Change they
from breaking all at once
Report which they knew would
riper for that

prevent,

upon the Publick, that
ruin all their Defigns.

They hadfeparalely and prodigicufiy enriched thcmtoprcferve their Wealth and Authority, they mufi
invade the Confiitution. As to their own Pofjeffions^ an
AB of Indemnity had fe cured them. And for the Reft,
they had little more to rifque, than whether they fhculd
remain opulent Suhjeofs, though witI:>out any Share in

felves

the

•,

Piwer

flroy,

or hecc?ne Adaficrs, without Limitaticj2.

;

Avarice

when

is

it

ivfatiable' ! How then mufi it dehas the Wealth of a Nation to feed on ?

very

Ths

35

(

)

The Miferies of the Pecple, the Tears and Groans of
^ocr Seamen and their Fa?m[ies^ were not regarded hy
thefe Devonrers ; tmiverfal Frauds and Abufes net only
winked ai, but encouraged : Trade not dyings but dead :
Publick Credit^

'tis

was

true

only upon Jlrong Cordials,

approaching

in

Jiill

alive

but fubfi sled

;

utter Ignorance of her

Tet no one Step was made by
towards preventing her apparent
did they take any Thought about cu-

Difj'ciution.

thefe State Phyficians^

Deceafe^
ring the

much lefs
Malady they had

fo void of Redfon as
they had reduced us

provided of a

be

to

to

Remedy

occafioned

they did

;

:

ignorant

They were not

of the Condition

know

it,

and food

fecure themfelves^ (which a
little Time would perfe5l to their Wijh) and which all
good Suljc'ols muPt tremble to think on ; a Remedy a
where, inftead
thoufand Times worfe than the Difeafe
of aa indulgent lawful Queen, we muft have referred to a lawkfs Junto, and to an arbitrary Captain
General.
to

•,

Examiner, June 28, 171 1.
Day ! when infignifi cant Pages and
forzvard Attornies Clerks were hoifted above the KnowThat fcandalous

ledge of tbeinfelves, or their Remejnbrance of others ;
?wt only -perverting to their fev era I Ufes the Treafure of
the Nation, but prefuming to give

Laws

even

to their

Sovereign.

Bifhop Burnet,

on Occafion of the Vote of the

Houie of Commons
*

*
*

*
'
*

*

*

againft the

Lord

Gcdolphin,

Their Malice turned againft the Earl of
Godolphin
they found that the Supplies given by
Parliament were not all returned, and the Accounts of many Millions were not yet paiTed in the
Exchequer; fo they paffed a Vote, that the Accounts of Thirty five Millions yet ftood out.
but to make it up, fome
This was a vaft Sum
Charles's
Time v/ere thrown
Accounts in King
into the Heap ; the Lord Ranelagh\ Accounts

fiys,

'

-,

•,

E

2

of

{
*
'

*
*
*
'
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of the former Reign were the greateft Part ; and
it appeared, th^it in no Time Accounts were fo
regularly brought up, as in the Queen's Reign.
Mr. Bndge/s Accounts of fourteen or fifteen Millions, Wire the great Ilem, of which not above
But there were x^chalf a Million was paffed
counts of above Eleven Millions brought in,
though not p-'ill^.d in Form. The Truth is, the
Methods of palling Accou.vis were fo liire, that
they were very flow ; and it was not poflible
for the proper OfHcfii lo nnd Time and Leifureto pafs th': Accounts that were already in
Upon th's, though the Earl of
their Ha-.ds.
i.rcafury with an
'G.va;:H# had manag-sd
:

'
'

'
*
.

'

'
'
'

,•.]..

'

Uiicmiyp-ii.cfs, Fidelity

'

fo u.icKCcptionable, that

'

aj.y Cenfure on

'
'
'

'

*

it v/ as not poiTible to fix
yet, becaufe
Admiuil^ration
many Accounts ftood out, they paffed fome angry
Votes en that. But fincc iio'-im-g had appeared,
in all the Exaixiinadon they had made, that
relieved on him,- or on '.any of the Whigs, they
woul^ not confent to the' Motion that was made
hijs

•,

printing that Report

'

for

'

have appeared
had ferved ill.

'

and Diligence, that were

who had

-,

for

by

that

ilrved well,

it

would

and v^ho

Another "Writer relates a very remarkable Circumftance, that fliews the Heat and Precipitancy
' If the
v/ith which this Cenfure was voted,- viz.
'
late Lord Treafurer was guilty, it mull have been
*
by fending Orders or Warrants to the Deputy
*

'
'
*
*
*

*

Jvemembranccr to ftay Procefs. This the Houfe
Commons was fenfible of, and therefore, in
order to have the whole Matter before them,
on Thurfday Jpril. 26, 171 1, they ordered the
Deputy-Rernembrajicer to lay before the Houfe,
whac Orders he had received for flaying or ifiuing Procefs againil Accountants.
On Tuefday
of

;

following

(37
of

)

Deputy Remem-

•

following, the

'

brancer prekncs the faid Orders and Warrants

'

but the Pacriocs, impatient of Delay, on Saturday
the 28th of yf/r;/, had refumed the Confideration
of this Affair, and proceeded to judge and cenfure,
before the only Evidence, which could fet this
Matter in a true Light, was before them, which
they themfelves had called for, and which proved
a full Jullification of the Perfon, whom they
thought it neceffary ficll to condemn, and then

'

'
'

'
'
'

'
'

17?

Af^jy,

the

;

to try.

Now

tjo

Return to the Duke of Marlborough,

While he was Abroad

in

this

his laft

Campaign,

Examiner thought lit to put .the Publick in
Mind of him by the following Paflages.

tlie
.

Examiner, July 19, 171 1.
This dazzling univeildy Stru^ure [Blenheim] ivas
built amidjl the Tears and Groans of a People harrajfed
with a lingring War^ to gratify the Ambition of a
SuhjeSi^ while the Sovereign's Palace lay in AfJoes.
It

was

dedicated fro7n the firji Foundation to the Gcddefs
the Buildirig exceffve cofily, but not artfill;
;

of Pride

ftcmed to ccnfider how to be incfl Proand
therefore
neglect fd an Advantageous Emifufe^
tie nee (made poper by Nature) to build one a quarter
of a Mile fijort of it, at the vain Expence cf Fifty
Millions of Siferces : Tljere were to be feen ftately
Towers, noble Porticoes, ample Piazzas, and wellturned Pillars, without one handfome Room, unlefs yoti
will call the Kitchen and Cellar fiich, which Part of
the Architeoi

the Houfe happens to be of very

little

or no Ufe to the

parfimonicus Founder.

Here

an Inner
which Paffengers w..re ccndutled : She
was feated en a Throne.
The Examiner proceeds to bring a Lady into
the Gcddefs kept her Court, within

'Chamber,

into

this

(

38

)

Scene As I take no Pleafure in Chadrawn with fuch Excefs of Spite and Rancour, I fhall give but a fliort Abridgment of it.
A Lady with Precipiiation broke through the Croudy
this vifionary

:

radlers

and made dire3ly

to the

Throne

:

T'hough pajfed her

was fucceeded by fo graceful an
Air, that Touth could fcarce make her more defireahle.
Her fair Hair was tucked under a llara of Jewels
made in the Fajhion cf a Coronet. If her Beauty

Aferidian, her Bloom

we were not lefs terCompany fhe was in : On one
fide m.arched Envy lafhing her with IVhips and Snakes,
giving her to drink by Intervals from a Cup of Wine
'iningled with Gall and Wormwood.
Her otl:>er Supporter was Wrath, who continually toffed a flaming
Brand, dire^ing her Sight to a Dagger which he held.
Her Breath was incejfantly applied to the hadf s Spleen
and Brain, from whence violent Agonies and raging
Phrenftes fucceeded, as was evident by a Tois and
frepojfejfed us to her

Advantage,

rified in beholding the

Motion as particular as wonderful.
The Goddefs not only vouchfafed her a gracious
Look, but gave her Hand to the Lady, who iicas
named Fulvia after a tender Embrace, fhe feated
her by her on the Throne, and called her Conquerefs in
right of her Hufband.
Fulvia with Sighs tdd the Goddefs, that from a
Profpecl of being the mofl happy Perfon, fhe was beThe Laurels daily fading upon
come the miferableft.
•,

the

Brow

The

of her abfcnt Lord.
abfent Lord is n2.mzdi Anthony, and the

defs fays, to Fulvia,

Godamong other Things, Anthonfs

Zeal mujl languifh ; let him attempt no further for the
Good of the Empire, but his own.

This laft Campaign the Duke of Marlborough
made, was fu admirably conducted and happily
Bifhop Burnet imbellifhes his Hiftory
with an Account of it, in Subflance as follows.

finifhed, that

'

The

y

(

39)

*
The Duke of MarIhorcugb*s Army was not
only weakned by rlae Detachment that Prince
Euge?ie carried to the Rhine^ but by the calling
over Five thoufand Men of the beil Bodies of
his Army, for an Expedition defigned by Sea
[to Canada] fo that the French v/ere fuperior to
him in Number They lay behind Lines that
were lookr on as fo ftrong, that the forcing
them was thought an imprafticable Thing ; and
it was faid, that Villars had wrote to the French
:

King, that he had put. a 7Je flus ultra to the
Duke of Marlborough But, contrary to all Expeftation, he did fo amufe Vtllars with feint Motions, that at laft, to the Surprize of all Europe
:

he pafled the Lines near Bouchain^ without the

Lofs of a Man.
'
He next propofed the befieging Bouchaitiy
which he thought might oblige the French to
and that might
endeavour to raife the Siege
give Occafion to their coming to a general Engagement, or it would bring both a Difreputation and a Difheartning on their Army, if a
Place of fuch Importance fhould be taken in their
Sight Both the Dutch Deputies and the General
Officers thought the Defign was too bold, yet
they fubmitted to him in the Matter
It feemed
impradicable to take a Place, fituated in a Morafs, well fortified, with a good Garrifon in it,
in the Sight of a fuperior Army
for the French
lay within a Mile of them.
All about the Duke
lludied to divert him from fo dangerous an Undertaking, fmce a Misfortune in his Conduct
would have furnilhed his Enemies with the Advantages that they waited for.
He was fenfible
of all this, yet he had laid the Scheme fo well,
that he refolved to venture on it.
He beftirred
himfelf with unufual Application, and was more
fatigued in the Courfe oi this Siege, than he
•,

:

:

•,

'

had

(4o)
had been at any
After

TA-'enry

Time

Days from

ches, the Garrifon

during
the

the

whole War,

Opening

the

of Bouchain capiiuiated

Trenand
;

have no better Terms tli.m to be made
War. As this was reckoned the moft
extraordinary Thing in the whole Hifcory of the
War, fo the Honour of it was acknowledged
to belong wholly to the Duke of Marlhorongh^ as
the Blame of a Mifcarriase
in it mud have fal•^o^
len fingly on him.
coiild

Prifoners of

The Direcftor of the Examiner imagined while the
Duke 'of Marlborough lay quiet in the Field, watching an Opportunity for entring vigoroufly upon
Aftion, that the Laurels on Anthony* s Brow weredaily fadings that his Zeal langidfJoed, and that he
ixyoidd

attempt

lock to his Giun.

no further for the publick Good, hut
But thofe Laurels being. refreOied

Duke became wholly
employed by the Queen any longer.
It was high Time to difmifs him, for he- had carried on the War fo fir, that one Campaign more
of his conducting mud have opened to the confederate Arms an Entrance into the Kingdom of
France. So the French King himfjlf owned the nextYear, in exprefs Words, the taking of Ldndrecy
would have done, in his Letter for Te Demn on
Prince Eugene'' s being obliged to'raife the Siege of

by

fuch fignal Succeffes, the

unfit to be

'

Which Subjecl I inall take Occafion'
^o refume, when, in the "Courfe ol chefe Papers,

that Place.

T

conie

to

fnew the Condud:

Orm.ond^ or rather of the

Time

he was

of the

Duke of

new Miniftry, from the

made General,

to

the

End of

his

inglorious Campaign.

The Duke of

Army

Marlborough being returned from

Hague in Kovernbcr 1 7 1 1 , received
Information there, that the Commiiiioners of Ac,counts appointed by the Houfe of Comiiions, were
the

•

to the

drawing

(41)
which there was a Charge
from Sir Solomon de Medina and others, large Sums on Account of the Bread
and Bread-Waggon Gontrads for the Ufe of the
Army. Whereupon he wrote them a Letter, dating the Matter they had under Enquiry. Which
drawing up a Report,

againft

him

in

for receiving

Letter I referve, till I come to give the Refolutions of the Houfc of Commons upon taking into
Gonlidcration

the Report of the

faid

Commif-

lioners.

Thofe Commiflioners having, on the iid of
December 171 1, laid their Report before the
Houfe of Commons, theMiniitcr or the Examiner
thought fit to prepare Mens Minds, by fevcral
any Refolution

virulent Papers fucceffively, for

how
the

ill-grounded, or how harlh foever, againfl
Duke of Alarlhorongby which the Houfe

might come to, when they Ihould take that Report into Gonfideration on the 24th oi January :
And in the mean while, as another feafonable Preparatory, the Duke was difmiflcd from all his

Employments

End

ol December,
I have
Examiner^ becauie it is
impoffible to feparate them, when one reads the
Examiner and obferves what Train the Minifter
put Things into in the Houfe of Gommorts, or
wherever elfe he had any thing to do. The
at the

faid the Minifter or the

Miniiler's Deligns or Ad:ions were

all

along fore-

might beil fuit
the Purpofe ) by the Exarn'mer and we are fure
to expound right, wh^n we expound the Miniller
by the Examiner^ or the Examiner by the Minifter.
The F^satniner then opened the Scene on
the loth of January^ in the following humane
and charitable Manner.
told, explained, or difguifed

(

as
•

Examiner, Jan. ic, 1711-12.
difmljjVcl from his Employ

^he Diiks being

F

ments.

'•(

tnetJtSy I Ihall

4i

)

fpeak of him with

much moreTen-

dernefs than if he were iHlIin Power, mr pall
concern myfejfwith thofe Rtforts that fo invidicuJJy threaten his Reputation : If he hath teen
gntlty to the Degree that is heJievedy

and hath

repaid the Bounties of the heji Mif"
trefs^ and the moji thankful People that e'Ver a
General ferved^ it is pity but he fhould jncet the
Reward from both that fuch ABions deferve, I
will only meddle at -prefcut with that Fart of his
ConduB already difcovered by the CommiJJioners
appointed for taking the publick Accounts con'"
cerning the Bread-Money,
I think his Grace's
Eehauiour in this Particular to be the greatejl
Piece of Cruelty that ever was a5ted^ conftdering how large are his PofjeJJionSy and how many
VJarrantableWays he hath had of Getting^ fuch as
fio SubjeSi before could e^ver pretend to the like.

tt.vgratefully
.

.

'

Part of all the Britiih People^
are indifputably the Foot Soldiers Abroad
fwt
to mention the Arts made ufe of to draw them into
the Service J many ^tmcs againfi their Wills ^ being
coupled, together like wretched Slaves^ and car^
Tied far away to die from amidfl all their Friends
and^ Relations ^ the Hardjljips they mujl neceffarily endure^ are fuch as have often engaged their
Generals^ when they were Perfons of Humanity^ te
foften rather than add to their Dijfrefs ; to give
them more than the Value of a Penny a Day^ rar
ther than take a Penny from them.
To fee with
what Intrepidity thofe Wretches Jrand the Jire of
Cannon to behold them fcaling Walls amidft repeated follies of Shot, in Battle charging again
and again, pa/^ng Rivers and Lines, Jlccping upon the cold wet Ground after long and tedious
Marches, patient of the Extremities of Weather,
confuming their Tenth and Health in unwholfome
Trenches \ would not any one fay they dearly
earned
I'he mojl miferable

*

.^

(43

)

earned their Paj^ and that he "joere imtfe than
a Barbarian liiho defrauded them of the leafi

Part of it^

Me

how inconftdera"

efpecially coiiftdering

their Suhftjiance^ fcarce fufficient to keep
thein alive y never to fill their Belli es, in a Coun"
is

War hath made Provijions dear ;
have the Ftjth Fenny taken by the General^ is
fo great a Piece of Cruelty^ that no Hijiory can
parallel.
J cannot help wijhing^ in Behalf of my
poor Countrymen and their Families^ to whom we owe
try where a long
to

fo

many

Victories^

and that each

Man fits fecurely

under his own Vine^ a Way may be found to reim^
burfe them of thofe Sums of Money of which they,
have been defrauded. Religion tells us ReJUtution mufi be made^ either here or hereafter, I

Duke

hope the

will chufe

to

do

it

herc^ as well

own Sake^ as thatfo many thoufand
Wret£hes^ whom he hath injured^ may be the bet»

for his

ter for his Penitence

can be

little

in

this World^ ftnce they

the better for

his Punijhment in

the next.

Examiner, Jan. 17, 1711-ia.
founding Names of Greek and
Amongfi
Roman Heroes^ to which they have paralelled
our late Generaly can they find one who condeC"
c ended to rob the Soldiers of their Bread ? or who
fuff'ered the brave Men^ wounded in the Field^ to
perifh there^ becaufe their Leader pocktted the
Money ^ allotted for thofe Contingencies that were to
all the

preferve them.

His Grace ought mt

to

ajfume

too

much

to

himfelf^ leaji we be forced to enter into a Part
of his Character^ which he yet ejieems as facredj

m

the War^ and Jhould compel us
forth the Mi[carriages and falfc Steps of
his Conduct there.
What does Tacitus fay of
Cerealis ? Aderat Fortuna, ctiam ubi artes defuilTent.
How pften hath the dcfperate Valour of
tjye
F 2
his Behaviour

to fct

(

44
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the Britifh Troops extricated

which he had
?
In
himfelf
1708, was vot

ctdties into

him

out of the

miskillfully

his whole

Diffi^-

brought

Army

like

perip^ as Men taken in a N'et, where Providence -prefer'ved us^ only by the Divijions of our
Enemies Councils ?
When the late Sir Charles Duncomb was fuppofed to have cheated the Publick of no larger

to

a Sum than Seven hundred P (funds, a Bill was
brought into the Houfe of Commons^ to conjifcate
two thirds of hisKJiate Real and Perfonal^ which
Toould have amounted to Two hundred thoufand
Pounds^ he being then reputed to be worth Three
hundred thoufand Pounds, By Parity of Reafon,
if our late General is already difcovered to have
dejrauded the Publick of Three hundred forty
one thoufand Pounds in tzvo Articles only^ fhould
vot he he profortionably fined to fupport that War^
which he and his Friends would carry on to our
Rum ? He would flill have Millions left.

Examiner, Jan. 24. 1711-11.^
General was upon the Place^ and faw
how his Country was yearly impofed upon by Foreigners
how came he not to prevent it F Was it
a Dtflemper.^ where the Remedy would prove worfe
than the Dtfeafe ? Or^ did they agrcc^ as in a
Confultation of ,^iack-Phyftcians^ to prolong the
Cure, for the Benefit of the prefent Fees ?
Perhaps it will be thought^ that I fpeak too.
irreverently., by fuch a Companfon of fo great a
Man : My Ejfimation of a Perfon is in Proportion to his Virtue'.^ none can be more compaffionate
to Merit in Diflrefs'., the Difgraces of fuch a
one I feel in my own Breaf^:, and would be fo
far from iufulting over his fallen Condition^ that
I would /nicer ely condole with him : But not till
1 had examined into his Behaviour^ to know if
he

Our

late

•

:

(45
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and whether his
Virtues oitt-weigh'd bis Vices,
We find Crijunials at the 0\C\''Q&]\zy guilty to
the Value of lo d. or 15 d. and they are accord-

had dtfrrved

he

bis Sujfe;'i}:gSy

either whipped or hanged ^ whilfi he wh&
defrauds a Nation^ through the Greatnefs of the
Attempt^ becomes fee are.

ingly

On

the 24th of

mons having taken
o(

January

the

Houie of Com-

into Conlidcration the

their Gommilfioners

Report
of Accounts, palled the

two following Refoiutions.
I. ' That the taking feveral Sums of Money
*
annually by the Duke o{ Marlborough from the
'

Contractors for furniHiing the Bread and BreadWaggons for the Army in the Low-Countries,
was unwarrantable and illegal.
per Cent, deductII. * That the Two and

*
*

W^M

*
'

<

ed from the foreign Troops in her Majeily's Par,
is publick Money, and ought to be accounted
for.

The Duke of Marlborough's Vindication of
himfelf from thefe two Charges, is moft diilincrly flared in the Letter which (as was faid above)
he v/rote to the Commilfioners of Accounts; being as follows
Hague^Nov.

ic, 171

1.

'

Gentlemen.^
* Having
been informed on my Arrival here,
that Sir Solomon de Medina has acquainted you

*

'

*

with my having received feveral Sums of Money
from him \ that it might make the lefs Imipref*
lion on you, I would loofe no Time in letting
you know, that this is no more than what has
always been allowed, as a Perquillte to the General, or Commander in Chief of the Army in
the Low-Countries, even before the Pvevclu'

tion.

(46

)

and fince
And I do aflure jou at the
fame Time, that whatever Sums I have received
on that Account, have been conltantly employ'd
for the Service of the Publick, in keeping fecret Correfpondence, and in getting Intelligence of the Enemies Motions and Defigns :
tion,

And

:

it

has fallen fo far fhoirt, that I take Leave
you with another Article that has

to acquaint

been applied to the fime Ufe, and which arifes
from her Majelty's Vv'arrant ; whereof the inclofed is a Copy ^ tho' this does not properly
relate to the publick Accounts, being a free
You will have
Gift from the ibreign Troops.
obferved by the feveral Eftablifhments, that before the late King's Death, when the Parliament voted Forty thoufand Men for the ^uota
of Etigland in the Low Countries, Twentyone thoufand iix hundred and twelve were to
be Foreigners, and the rell EvgUp. For thefe
lall they gave Ten thoufand Pounds a Year for
Intelligence, and other Contingencies, without
Account. But his Majefty being fenfible, by
the Experience of the lad War, that this Sum
would not any Ways anfv/er that Service ; and
being unwilling to apply for more to the Parliament, he was pleafed to- order, that the foreign Troops fhould contribute Two and a Half
per Cent, towards it ; and being then his AmbafTador, and Commander in Chief Abroad,
he directed me to propofe it to them, with an
Affurance, that they ihould have no other Stoppage made from their Pay. This they readily
agreed to, and her jMajelty was afterwards plea-r
fed to confirm it by her Warrant, upon my
acquainting her of the Ufes it was intended
for ^ and it has been accordingly apply'd from
Time to Time for Intelligence, and fecret Ser-^
vice, with fuch Saccefs, that next to the Blef-r
*

fin a:

(
*^

*

^
*

*

47
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fmg of God, and the Bravery of the Troops,^
we may, in a great Meafure, attribute moft of

War

Country,
to the timely and good Advices procured with
the Help of this Money.
the Advantages of the

in this

from Billiop Burnet's Hillory, that
Debate in the Houfc concerning this Matter, ' it was inlifted upon, that the Facts affirmed
' in this Letter were true
and that no llronger
;
.'
Proof could be given of the right Application
* of the iMoney ariling to the Duke Irom both
' Articles, than that he had procured fo good
* Intelligence that he was never furprized,
and
'
no Party he fcnt out was ever intercepted, or
' cutoff:
That by Means of this Intelligence,
* all his Defigns were
fo well concerted, that he
' fucceeded in- every one of theni^
and by many
* Inftanccs the Exadnefs of his Intelligence was
' fully
It was proved, both by
demonftrated.
*
Witnelfrs, and by formal Attellations from Hoi' lafjdf that ever lince
the Year 1672 the ^ ejus
* had made the like Prefent to the General of the
' States Army
and that it was. underllood as a
^
* Perqullite belonging to that Command/ It mult
not be omitted, ' that no Complaints were brought
' from the Army, of their
not being conftantly
' fupplied with good Bread.
It appears

in the

The Houfe of Commons having done with the
Duke of Marliorough^ the Rxa?ni}jer fhill purlucd him, with fach implacable Rage, as I believe
the Reader will think exceeds all Example,

Examiner, Feb. 17, 1711

What Difgi'aces ponld
who hath annually

be caji upon that

fucrifiued fo

Coatry7ne7is LrceSy hy froJougivg

that fwept

a'lsoay

our T'reafare

12.

Man-,

many of his

a permciousWary

and our People

<*

Can

(48)
Can

there be any Sentence too hecviy for h'tm^
Guardian of his Country's Ho^

izho hath been the

liouY^ and its Welfare ; yet gives up both in Ex^
change far Money y -which he does not want ? Was
fuch a one trufted wirth unlimited Power only t»
enrich himftlfy and ruin thofe who trujied hitn ?
May we not very well conclude^' that he that defcends to take Bread from the poor Soldi erSy will
not fcruple to commit Sacrilege ? The fame Principles lead him to convey a Chalice off the Communion T'ablc. Is that Perfon fit to be confided
in^ who never leaves undone the meanefl^ the moji
fordid Thing that brings in Gain ? Who fells to

the very Dung of his Stables^ and fights but as
others merchandize ? Hozv defpicable mufi fuch
a one appear^ even to himfelf\ when he turns his
Eyes inwards ? With what Face could he every

Tear receive Honours and Benefits' from the Hands

Rum

he was not only
of a grateful People^ whofe
contriving^ but aBing^ without one Argument to
excufe himfelf to any but a Mifcr ?
'

Is there one in Britain fo poor fpiritedy as not
to

feel

Eefentment and Indignation- againfl the
It is furcly theBuft-

Author of our Calamities?
fiefs

of every honefi

Man

to

unmask and

expofe

he ought to find no Sandtuary,
but fliould be drag:ged from under the Altar, 6r
from beneath the llirone It is doing the Work of
Mankind^ fince the PuniftJments of the Wicked
are the Prefrvation oj the Good.

Inm who

is not fo^

:

The Queen ^vas induced to order her Attorney
General to proiecute tlie Duke lor taking the Two
and Half per Cent, deducted from the foreign
1^-oops in her Pay, though he had taken it by
vertne o^ her own Warrant dated in 1702, at the
Beginning of the War. A$ for the Pcrquilites on
the" Bread and Bread-Waggon Contracts, it had
fcrved

j
^
.

^^9

)

served plentifully for Defimation
but. it was
;
tound no other Ufe could be made of it aeainlt
^
him.

Ihe Attorney General did exhibit- an Information againlt the Duke in the Court of
Exchequer,
to oblige him to account for the faid
and
Halt per Cent, to which his Grace ga^^e in his

Two

Anfwer: And there the Matter reltcd.
The
Reafon of which doubtlefs was, that it was found
jufl and reafbnable to give the new General,
the
Duke of Ormond^ larger Gratificationa for his
Campaign, than the Duke oi' Marlborough's annual Allowances and Perquilitcs had amounted td
for any of his ; notwirhllantiing our Minifter
knew before-hand, that he,- (the Duke of OrMond) would have no real Occalion, nor fo much
as a Pretext for laying out a Penny in keeping fecret Correfpondence, and in getcing Intelligence
of the Enemies Motions and Deligns. On the
contrary, his Grace let himfclf be prevailed upon
by that Minifter to correfponci fccretly with, and
give Intelligence to the Enemy As will be Ihewn
in the Gourfe of thefe Papers, in its Place.
:

I

will

difmris

this

Subjed:

of the

Duke of

Marlborough with a Paflage tranfcribed from Biihop Bnriiet.
'
Secret Enquiries were made, in order to the
*
la)'ing more Load on the Duke Q)i Marlborough
"
and to fee whether Pofts in the Army, or in the
*
Guards,- were fold by him; but nothing could.
'
He had fuffer'd a Pradrice to go on,
be found.
'
that had been begun in the late King*s Time,
* of letting Officers fell
thcrr Commiiiions; but
'
he had never taken any Part of the Price to
*
Few thought he had been fo clear in
himfelf.
*
that Matter ; for it was, the only ^ hing, in
' wl)ich
now his Enemies were confident that

G

'

fom;

50;

(

'

)

fomc Difcoveries would have been made to his
Prejudice; fo that the Endeavours ufed to
fearch into thofc Maticrs, producing nothing,
raifcd the Reputation of his incorrupt Admii.iItration more than all his Wcil-wilhcrs could
have cxpcd:cd. Thus happy docs loinctimes
In this whole
the Malice ot an Enemy prove
'T'ranfiKilion we law a new Scene of ingrati!

tude, aded in a moil iniprudent Manner; when
the Man, to whom tlic iNation owed more than
it had ever done in any Age to any Subjed, or
perhaps to any Pcrlbn whacioevcr, was lor fome
Months purfucd with fo much Malice. He bore
it with Silence and patience, v/ith an Exterior
that fcemcd always ^caim and cheerful; and,
though he prepared a full Vindication of himfeUVyet he dclay'd pubiilning it, till the Nation ihould return to

us

Senics,

of examining thoic Matters,

in u

and be capable
more impartial

Manner.

From

the Jcatild

I

juil to give the Pvcader

turn to the Acciifcr^ only
ii

Brodicr-Miniiler's Tel-

timony of his Fitnels, above all Men,! to charge
The Eurl
others with Avarice and Conuption.
the
Letter
to
(Hicen
wrote
a
the pth
of Osjord
-.vifich
encloied,
in
he
Ah
17J4-)
Acof jA'/;'i'
count

of

-pitblick

Ajiai'rs

June

the ^tb^

1710,

to

which

fillows.

of the new Parliament was
11 th^ 1710. Robert Hurley had
prepared the Pounds ready beibre the Parliament
met (as he has done every Scliion to this Day,)
not only lor the current Service ot the Year,
both by Sea and Land, but alio for eafing the
Np.tion of above Nine Millions of Debt.
This
was thought fo chimerical when Rclert Harley
'

'

*
*

'

'

*
*-

Auguft the %thy
1/14^ 'tn Extract of

froi/i

I'he

iirll

,Mcctir(g

Noijc,}/.ber z\rz

•dii

SI

(

)
_

did begin to open

it,

that

it

was treated with

Ridicule, untill he Ihcwed how pradlicable it
It is true, this gave great Reputation
was.
Abroad, and enabled to treat advantagcoufly of
a Peace : It raiicd linking Credit at Home, but
at the fame Time as it drew Envy upon Harlcy
from fomc, and the Rage of others, fo it gave
OPicncc to feme of his Fcl low-Servants, who
told him plainly that he ought to have told his
Secret, and if he would not get Money himfelf,
he ought to let his Friends Share a Hundred
thouland Pounds, which v*ould not have been
felt or found out in io valt a Sum as Nine or

Ten
'

Millions.

To

Foot
nada

was owing the fettinfi; on
Voyage xo CaMeetings ab'Xit which Harhy

this Principle
at
:

this

To

Time
all

the unlivippy

th*)ugh he did not know the
Sp ri vg of t h at V o}ngc.
' The Beginning of hebrtuyy T7I0-IT, there
began to be a Divifion amonglt thoic called Tories in tlie Houfe, and Mr. Secretary St. John
thought it convcnier.t to be lilting a leparare

avoided coming

•

t rii e

To

Party for himfelf
cbcfl^r and/Zi/r/'.

)'

prevent this,

Lord Rc-

dclired to have a A[ecting, and

to cool fuch ralh Atremprs; and it was conMr. Secretary uV. 7^'^/; Ihould in\'itc us
to Dinner ; vvhich was the hiff Time he ever

trive(i

invited Robert Hjrhrj^ bring

now above

three

Years.
'
The 4th t^f June i~il, three Days afccr
Hurley vvas fworn Treaiurcr, he was iurprizcd
with a Demand oiT-ujciny agbt thoitfavJ thirty

Pounds and five ShiUiiip^s^ ihv Arms and
Merchandize laid to be lent to Camida^ Whrn
the Treafurer fcrupled this, Mr. Secrcta-y 6Y.
John and ^^h'. Moo,' came to him with nnich
Padion upon this Affair; and about
Fotn'/hf

/is

.-.

G

a

<

.u?...

.

(
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after, the Secretary ot State figned the Queen's
pofitive Pleafure to have that Money paid ^ and
accordingly her Majclly ligned a Warrant June
the iifl-, and the Ircafurer not being able then
with all his Precaution, to difcover further Light,
the Money, was paid July the 4th, 171 1.
'
Since the Return irom that Expedition the
Secret ts difcouer-jd, and the Trcalurer's Sufpicion julVilied, for the Publick was cheated of

^
'
'
*

'
*

'

^

abonje Tzveiity

^

tboufand Poituds,

There is Reafbn to be more particular upon
this Head,becaufe it is one of the Things never
to be forgiven the Treafurcr j and Lord Ghancellor hai told him more to that Purpofe,
that tliey told him no Government was worth
let them make thofe
ferving, that would
Advantages, and get fuch jobbs.
^ One Thing more is craved Leave to be added,
that the Treafurer was forced to ufc all his Skill
and Credit to keep theKoufe of Comm^ons from
'

'
*

'
'
'

'

^

^
f

examining
I

this Affair laft Parliament.

come now

The

to ipeak again

Dirccftor

of the Lord Godol-

of the E.xamif'cr had {o much in-

dulged his brutal Propenfity to Defam.ation, that
k became habirually Part of his Conftitution, and
he could no more rcibain it, than he could fubdue
other more human and excufable Vices, which he
had in common v/ith other Men. What elfe but
an unsjoyernable icll Malignity of Temper, could
inftigate him to infult over the Lord Godolphin
when dead, and to purfue him even beyond the
Grave, with Threats of expoling him in .a worfe
Character than was yet known to the World, if

any fbould dare to vindicate his good Name,
and i^o Honour to his Memory, upon Points that
h,e (this unconfcionable Slanderer, who made nothing

^

53
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)

thing of (acrificing Truth to Falfhcod
his Knds) lliould not allow to be true.

to fcrve

Examiner, Sept. 25, 171 2.
hath been a ''oery fnqiijnt Tcptck of Wit^
among my Brother-Authors of the Whig Party
to couple honeft Abel wy Fellow-Lulourer and
It

me

together

;

to look

upon our Talents as much of

find many Rcfcmhlances between
us,
This eft has been Jo many hundred Times
repeated^ and fit II with Jpphiufty that I btgin
to think there is fomethtng in it ; and conff
quently that it is my Duty to "jindicate wife Abel
whenever I find him unjujily attacked.
In the
political Part of his Paper of the lyh Injlai/ty
the following Paragraph hath been 'very much
c enfared by fomc of the Tories^ and by all th&
Whigs which I pall therefore here tranfcribe \
and impartially confider how far Abel has render^
ed himfelf jujily obnosioas by it.

a Size^ and

to

J

<y

Albans^ Sept. 1 3. My Lord Godolphm being very much out of Order here, the News of
the Conclufion of the Pe«ce is kept from him ;
and we are. in Pain, left upon the Proclamation of
the fame, the Noife of Bells, c?^". fiiould add to
St,

Jiis

Diltemper.

JVhoez-er was the Author of this weighty Pa-'
ragraph^ whether Abel himfU\ his Af/ifant in
ordinary^ or fome ingenious Contributor^ whereof
he hath a great Number ; it is plain ^ he did not
apprehend^ at that Thne^ that the^ Earl of Go"
dolphin was fo near his Rnd^ but only that h^

was much

out of

his Age^ his

and

Order

Humour^

;

which^ for a Perfon of

-his

kite Difippointments,

was nothing wonThe two r.icjl important Obj eel ions that
derful
could be jujily raifed againji this Piece of Intelconfcquently Refentmcnts^
.

ligence

(
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That the Conclujkn of the
Peace was mt quite fi) near as Abel affhred us ^
ajid confequently^ that his Lordjhip would have
Itgence

were

:

Firft,

Die^ or Recover, bejore it
could reach him.
Secondly, -That fuppo/tiig the
Bells of St. A\han's were fo vuintrous and hud,
as to be able to dtjiurb a jkk Perfon, upon fo ungratejul an Occajion, as that oj a Peace ^ yet we
ought to believe the Bells tfi that Town were un-<
der too good a DircBiou to give any Difgiijl in
that Family, either to the Dying or the Living.
T'here is no doubt ^ but that all Per fens, in the
Circuni/lances7ny Lord Godo\ph\n was then under, ought to be treated with all Marks of Cornmiferation and Humanity : And had Abel es.prcfl'ed himfelf, that his Lordpip was then dyn;g,
rjhould gladly have been one of the firfi to have
flung a Stone at him. But when Men arc ah feint ely dead, I am fometinies apt to demur, whether the Maxim we generally hear in every Body's
Mouth, That we froould [peak well of the dec eafed,
and let their Faults die with them, ought con-full Leifurc either to

to be obferved', for I am fire, if this Rule
were univcrfally followed, all dire among Men
of leaving agood K'ame io Poftcrity, would, te quite

Jlantly

at an End',
rians hath,

and

wuh

oppojite to tins

the Praflice of the wife ft Hiftovery good Rcafon, been diretily

Negative Pofthumous Flattery

:

Bo-

caufe it is the great End of their La-bours ro promote Virtue, and difcourage Vice., by inipartidiiy

producing the Examples oj both. 1 iniifl therefore
deal fo freely, as to affiirc the Panegyrijh and
Iji/toriographcrs, who are retained by the other
Flirty, that if they let themfelves lonfe in the
Praifes of this deceafed Lord, upon any Points
whercTruth is not of their Side, I fall take
Lea~^e to undeceive the World, with as great Free^
dom as if his Lordfoip were livings
l^pon

y
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the Death of the Earl of Goaolphiv^ the
of Marlborough refolvcd to go and live

Upon

J^ukc
bi-yondSea: He went over in Noi:cmbcr 1712,
and his Dutchefs followed him l\\cFehrHary after.
The Director of the sLyiciriiijicr^ Hill agitated by
the flmie unquiet Spirit, would not let this Friend
of Godolpbiii*s depart in Peace, but followed him
Of whieh it will be fufRwith repeated Infulrs
cicnt to give this Specimen only.
:

Examiner, Nov. 13, 1712.
/ bring my Convtrymen Joy in one Hand^ and
Ghulmfs in the otbtr, upon the Departure of a
Great General^ and the Arrival of a good one
[_Ormond.] The fir (f cf thefe Occurrences gixcs
Birth to more Speculations ,than /, 'ivho am obli"

ged

be provident in the Article of Intelligence
either recount or comprehend.

to

and Spy-Money^ can

For 1 find -LLC arc not yet agreed in fome oj the
prime Circumjiances of this Affair'^ as ^ is^h ether
the ilhifirious Pilgrim intends to call upon his old
Relations beyond Sea IVhogocs his principal Seer c-^
tary^ and luho is appointed for his Book-Keeper^
<"

How

fcon

where in

his

Baggage

all' Likelihood

will follow him ? And
the general Con-

will be

grefs for the calling in of his bad Debts F In
whatCharaci^'r his once tributary Princes deftgn
to meet him^ and whether he has fettled Remit"
tances with the Englifh Exchequer ? For my part,
tho' the Rfentments of a provoked People^ and
the Frowns of infulted Majejiy are of greatiVeight
with me j yet as I have this Frailty in common

modern Writers^ to look with Pat"
upon a Field Hero ^ and becaufe J view his
Highnefs at prefent in a very agreeable Light
whilfi he condcfccnds to amufe himfelf with fo^
with

all other

tiality

reign Sovereignty^ in lieu of his late fubfiantial
Grandeur^ I pall therefore treat hnn for the fii"
tare as our very good Friend and Ally the Prince

of Mil
oblige

—

viic

(

ni,
to

till

alter
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certain Ad'vices

from Holland

my Meafures^

Thus we have feen two Minirters charged with
the highcfl GrimcSj fuch as prolonging the War
for their own private Lucre and to keep themin Power, refuling realbnable Terms of
Peape when offered them, draining their own
Country of its Biood and Treafure, and treachcroully facfihcing its Intereib to thofc of fo-

felvcs

reign States- and the Publick allured, that in due
Time this Charge ihould be fully proved. The
Perfons acculcd, trult to their own Integrity and
Faithfulncfs to the Queen and Kingdom in the

Difcharge of their Ermployments, Hand firm in
own Defence, difiaining to truckle to theif

their

-Accufer and his Party, who had both the Will
and the Power to bring them to a publick Tryal

had any one PiU't of the Accufation been true. But
this mighty Charge, and Threats of conviding
them of it, dv^indled at lall into verbal Cenfures, and no Trial, for fuppofcd Crimes, which
the Reader will judge whether they were not
clearly explained and juinficd to be none.
The Examiner was plcafed to tell the People,
that thcfe Minillers would have been broa2,ht to
an open Trial and puniilied according to their
Demerits, had it not been for involving in their
Accufation certain Perfons whom it was thought
advifable to fparc.
At the fame Time be it oball

fcrved, that the Rxamijjer^ being confcious thefc

two

Minillers confulred with the Great Officers

oi the

Crown and of

the

State,

charged them

with the Miniftry or the Junto.
But the CraftfmaVy though he be equally conicious that the Man he has for feveral Years
treated as the Prime, nay the fole MiniHer, docs"
not only difcharge diligently the Fundtions of his
particular Employment, but a^ia with the prinpromii'cuoufly

cipal

(

cipal
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OiHccrs of the Conftitution

In the

Counfels

and Relolutions taken in all the great and arduous Ui-:irs of the ICing'kjm, yet he will not allow him the Benefit of fo much as a Junto ; he
will make him accountable in his own Perfon,
for all publijkTranfictions Abroad and at Home,
So then
that, in his Opinion, are done amifs.
he has, it ficms, upon Rccolledlion, and better
Forccaft, contrived not to embarrafs himfclf again

with any Kcilridions in Tcndernefs for others,
but to accule this Minilter lingly, and purfue him
to his Ruine, without the lcr.it Reluctance or
Remorfe. And one would think the Cr.iftfmati^
having but one Objc6t of his Spite and Fury, ihould
be always ready, on the Ihorteit Notice, to proBut when
duce abundant Proof againlt him
thofc who feenied to have taken Counfel with,
or Lelfons from that Writer, have thrown out
general Suggeltions or Inlinuations of this IMiniller's Mifcondu6t and evil Practices, he has repeatedly dellred that a Day might be appointed
for his Adverfarics to lay before the Houfe any
particular Charge, that he might be heard upon
it in his own Defence, and then leave the Matter
But
to the Equity and Candour of the Houfc.
:

this has been conitantly declined,

Pretence in
are out.

effed:, that

Which

in

my

upon

this lingle.

he is in Power and they
Apprehenfion is to fay at

enough to condemn
him without Proof (when they have fuch a Majority on thsir Side as voted the Lord Vifcount
beft, that

when they

are itrong

Tozvnfbevd an Enemy to his Country ^ and that,
through the Mifmanagement of the Earl of Gcdolphiu Thirty five Millions had not been accounted for) they will vouchfafe to try him.
But did not the Examiner charge the Duke of

Marlborough and Lord Godolphiii

as grofsly

he
virulentl V as -the Craftfrdin has the Perfgn
*

H

and
call<3

th^

.

(
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the Miniiler now ? Yet when he and his Friends
became ail-powcriul, when no Man can doubt
they would, if they could, have made out to
the Full the very worfl Things that Writer had

charged upon them, how trivial were their Pro-*
cccdings againftthem, howlariliort of what their
i nputcd Crimes deferved, and the PubHck had
been tauofht to cxoedit ?
I could have iorgivcn th: Dircdor of the Exa-'
miner all the v.icked Cruft he ufed to traduce and
fupplant the old Miniftry, had it been done only
to mtroduce and citablifli a new Sett of Minilters,
though inferior to them in Abilities, yet of honeil
Intentions with Regard to thePublick. And this
indeed, at their fetting out, the Examiner took

upon him

to vouch for them \ rcprcfcnting as no
than
Idiots thofe who could doubt that the
better
new MiniHry, and the new Parliament, were not
as well difpofcd as their Predeceflbrs to fupport
the Monarchy, the SuccefTion, and the Conltitution as they then itood fettled by Law j to carry
on the War with full as much Vigour, but with
better Husbandry and better Judgment; and to
proceed (as in making War fo in making Peace)
in perfect Union and Concert with the Allies,
But in Truth, the Excefs of Clamour raifed againfl the Duke o( Marlborough^ to render him
as black and odious as polTible to the Vulgar,
was a Part of the Grand Scheme the Diredor of
the Examiner had engaged in ; to accompliih
which, it was alfr riecelfary to keep up that Ferment in the Clergy, Gentry and common People
of the High Party, which Sachcverel had railed
upon his reviving the Dodlrines of hereditary
indefeafible Right, and the abfolute Obedience
due to a Monarch holding the Crown by that
Right ; accon-iingly the Examiner was inftrudled
to treat the Queen's Perfon, her Title and Au-

thority

(
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the Rights of
Her CroicJi to the utmoft Degree, upon a teigncd
Pretence that the Whigs had not fuliicient Venethorlcy as Sacred,

and to

aficrt

ration, Reverence andRefpedl for her ; to charge
the old WhigMiniftry with taking to their Coun-^
fcls, Republicans, Atheifts, Freethinkers, Arians,
Socinians, and all the Scdlarics, in order to the
carrying on fome moniirous Dehgn or other, dellrudlivc of the Britifi Monarchy and cdablifhcd
Church to inveigh againft the DiiFenters, -and
even the French Refugees, and to reprefent both
as not deferving to be tolerated or protected ;
to revile the greater Part oi the Biiliops then en
the Bench, and to flatter and extol the infi-rior
Clergy, efpecially their Proceedings in Convocation, Atterbiiry being Prolocutor \ to keep up
DilVmition and Variance between the Church and
Landed Interefl, and the Money and Trading
Interell ; to mifreprefcnt the Conduct of our
Allies, and more efpccially to vility the J)ntch^
chiefly with a View to that Part of the firft Barrier Treaty which made them Guarantees oi the
Protellant Succellion ^ and to rail at or ridicule
thofc who fhewed any Concern and Apprchenlions for that Succellion, all the while the Pretender's Interefts were vilibly carrying on.
And ic
mull be owned the Kxaminer did (as he fays)
'Very fnUy piirfae his Diredior's Inftraciihns upon
•

all

thefc Heads.

Whoever will bear in Mind what Foundation
the new Minidry fct out upon, namely the private Inhnuations to the Queen, That foe iDciil.i
retgfi out peaceahly her oirn Life^ bntjhe needed
imt concern herfe'lf for a German 'Family^ will
fee clearly what the avowed and bold or the

oblique and crafty Negociation?, Proceedings in
and out of Parliament, and Vv'ritings publiilied
under the Patronage and Direction of that Mini2
^xy^

H

.

(

6o

)

diredly tended to ; and thefe fliall be tfaced
in the Courfe of thefe Papers.
I will anticipate
upon them no further now, than to obferve in general, that conlidering the then Weaknefs of
France ( the Pretender's Grand Support, ) the
Union and Weight of the Whig Party in Great
Britain and in Ireland^ the Difpofition of much
the greater Part of the Oincers and of the common Men who had ferved or were left in the
Army, and the Strength of the Forces of the Allies;
the Scheme for fettihg alide the Hano-vcr SucceiTion could not without great Hazard have
been attempted to be carried into Execution.
ilry,

An

Attempt to bring

in

the Pretender,

would

probably have been made a common Caufe,
and Great Britain would have been the CockIt was necelTary
therefore
pit of Earope,
for the Examiner to make all Foreigners, without Difcrimination, hateful to our People; to
mifreprefent and abufe the Dutch here at Home,
while his Director deceived and betrayed them
Abroad ; while he treated our other Allies, particularly the Emperour, with Arrogance ; difunited and difgulkd them all by entring into a
feparate and fliamcful Union with France \ indultrioufly fomented Animoiities among ourfelves,.
kept open the Breach between Whig and Tory,
(whom the Craftfinan lately afFe6ted, for one lingle Turn only, to advife to be reconciled, ) and
fed the Papilts and Jacobites with Itrong Hopes
and Expectations, till the Time fliould come
for opening the Scheme.
The proper Time for it, was a Point that from
its Importance might well breed fuch a Debate,
as could nor be fettled, between two Miniilers vvho
liycd in mutual Sufpicion and Diilike ofeach other.
Our Dired:or and his Brother-Miniller had united
fofupplant and remove the old Aiiniltry, but their
Affree-

(

6i

)

they were once in Power, was
very fliort-lived.
Lord GodolpJoin was difmiflcd
in Aiigiift 1 710, and the February following thefe
new Minifters were fo disjointed, that from that
Time, as appears by Lord Osjord's Letter, they
had fuch Averlion to each other that they would
not fo much as cat together. Indeed they diii'er'd
too much in Temper, and perhaps in Sentiments^

Agreement,

after

Union hold long. Ihe one was dole
and wary by Nature, and confcquently dilatory; the other was prefumptuous and precipitate ^
not from an Excefs of Relblution,but of Ambition
to be deemed the lingle Manager, and to be reto have their

fubtle

Monk for another ReftoratioDrf
Counfcls prevailed with the Queen,
and ^o the Conduct of the Whole fell under his
own Dire6lion. The Queen 6.K.d prefently after,
too fudden-ly for him, or in other Words for the
Pretender, who in his Manilefto of the i8th of
Alignfi 1714, owns. That the good EffeBs of the
Princefs his Sifler's good Intentions to-^'ards himy
were unfortunately prevented by her deplorable
warded

The

as another

latter's

Death,
I fay, whoever, taking the Examiner for hisGuide, tracks this Miniller's Steps, mult pror
nounce, that either he w^as working upon a
'

Scheme

to bring in the Pretender, or that

all his-

Ncgociations were the Sillied that ever wretched Politician blundered through. In one View
they are all ftrong Scnfc, in the other ftark NonLet this Miniller's Ambition, have been'
fenfc.
never fo great (provided it had been conlifent
with the Settlement of the Crown, by Virtue of
the Revolution, on the Houfe of Ha?io'ver^) he
might have gratified it to the- full. But it was
not to gratify luch Ambition, that fo much Falfenefs and Ingratitude were flicvvn to the Duke of
Marlborough smd Lord Godolphin^ his belt and
greateft

•
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and to whofe Favour he entireowed
his
firft
Rife.
It was not mccrly a Wanly
tonnefs in Power that made him break through
all Kcilraints of Honefiy and Honour, to deltroy
the Grand Alliance, and to give up all the AdVantages of a moil glorious and fuccef^ful War,
by a Negociation the moil mean and diihonourable that was ever known.
He might have gratified fuch Ambition, without faqrilicing to it
not only the Common Caufe and Liberty of Enrope, but the Interell and Honour of his own
Country. Nature is ieldom {o degenerate in Men
of good Parts and great Abilities, as to carry
them to fuch Excelfes out of Levity or Vanity
Some latent Caufe mull be lookt for, that can
produce fuch terrible Effects. In this Cafe, one
might, I think, be very certain, upon much lefs
Evidence, that it could be nothing leis than a
Delign to bring in the Pretender. \Vhoever has
read the Extra(ils given from the Examiner^ will
find himfelf at a Lofs to account for fuch prodigious Virulence, luch monltrous Ingratitude to
JVlen the befl delerving of their Country, and his
own kindcit Friends, on any other Foot. I am,
indeed, apt to think himfelf would take it ill, or
at lead have a very mean Opinion of thofe who
are againd him, if they Hiould impute his wicked
ConduA, which was a Contradi6lion to good
Nature, Decency, and good Manners, to all Rules
of Friendfhip, to Juilice, Honour, and Good
Faith both publick and private, to any other and
lelicr Caufe than this
For I am perluaded, he
had much rather be thought greatly wicked, than
contemptibly weak ; one of which muil needs be
the Chara6ter of a Man who puriucs fuch Means
as arc to the lail Degree fjolilh and abfurd, if not
greatell Friends,

:

:

Not that this is a
intended to fuch an End.
Matter of Conjecture only, as ihall be Ihcwn,
w'hcny

(

when,

in
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the Gourlc of thsfe Papers,

wc come

to rcfume ir.
Happ.)' lor the World, if no more were to- be
faid now on the Subje6t of his N'^gotiations : But

h amply Hated and demonttrably proved by the
anonymous Writer of an excellent Pamphlet not
long lince pablillied, ^ by Means of this jMiniiier's
Ncgociations, which terminated in the Utrecht
as

Treaty, the grand Alliance was broken into
Pieces, without leaving the leall Shadow of
Hopes of ever leeing fo happy an Union again ^
to the great Joy of the common Enemy, who
plainly faw they had nothing to fear in Hailc
from a Gontedcracy that had been fo formidable
lince every Part of it, except the Duke ot Savoy^ was, by the fhamcful Conduct of the Efjglip
Miniitry, difobliged to the laft Degree; but
above ail, the States General, who are our nearell, and belt, and moft natural x^llics; and the
Emperor, without whom 'tis impolfible for the
other Powers of Europe to be a Match for the
Houfe of Bcurbo//, pofFjifjd as it is of the
Growns of France and Spaiu. It would be eafy
to fhew, by the cleareil Gonnection of Things
one with another, that all the Inconveniences
the Nation has felt lince the Acreffion of the
*

Royal Family to the Throne; all the
Difputes we have had with Spain,, and all the
Evils our Trade has fulfered from the Treaty of
Utrecht^ to that ofSe'jille, are owing to the

prefcnt

unhappy Situation in which that Treaty of C
trecbt left the Aiiairs of Europe \ or, to Ipeak

more juftly, put them.
Before I pafs on from the Esanjiner to the
Craftfman^ I muft do the former the Juftice to
take Notice of fome of his Notions of the Prerogative of the Grown, and of the Liberty of the
Subjed.

I il:iaU alfo exhibit his

Sentiments of the
Liberty

^

(

<J4

)

Liberty of the Prefs ; which the Reader will no
fooner have perufed, than he will be apt to pronounce, that if the Craft[man were to -be tried
by the Exaraijicr's Politions and Rules, he would
pafs his Time very ill.

Examiner, April 5, 171 1.
7'he Prerogative of a Sovereign ought at haft
to he held as facred and inviolable as the Rights
cf his People'^ if only for this Reafon, becatife
a due Share of Pozver, he will not be able
to protest them.
tvithout

Examiner, Jan. 11, i/n.
All Pofis in the Army^ all Employments at
Courts and many others^ are for ought to be J
given and refumed at the meer Pleafure of the
Prince-^ yet when I fee a great Officer broke, a
Change made in the Court, or the Minijiry, and
this tinder the moft juji and gracious Prtncefs
that ever reigned, I mufi naturally conclude it is
done upon prudent Conftderations, and for fame
great Demerits in the Sufferers.

Examiner, May 4. 171 3.
Liberty, the noblefi Pojfcjfon of Mankindy differs as much from Liccntioufnefs, as Hypocrify
does from Religion.
It is not an Exemption from

Law, but a Certainty of Law : And any People
who are governed by certain Law^, agreed on in
common and prefcrihing the Bounds of every ci"
y

*vil

ABion,

not capable of being altered or repeal'

ed by the over-ruling Dilates of one or more

Men,

are truly free, not from thofe Laws, but by

them.

As to the Liberty of the Prefs. The Writer of
the Medley, in his Paper of uMay 7. 171 1. took
the Freedom, in fpeaking cf the£.\j;////v^r, to ufe
thefe

Words,

viz.
<

I

,

(
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I have often wondred why he wiil not bs
pcrfuadcd once, for Curio!ity-Sake, to write
a Paper with fome Truth in it, or at leall fome
Probability.
He that is a great Scholar, as any
one may fee by his Mottos, mull needs know,
that all the ancient Authors, who laid down
the Rules of Writing, unanimouily agree, that
nothing of that Kind can ever p'eafe, or be ot
any Confequence, if it has not a Foundation ot
Truth.
*

'
I will inflance only in two common Topicks
of ^^ riting or Difcourfe, T mean thofcot Praife
and Ccijfure ; which I cliufe out of all the reft,

becaufe it only concerns the Examiner to be
well inftrufled in them, he havi-ng no other Bufinefs but to flatter the Ne-.v Miniltry, and abufe
the Old.

whenever any Body would
he can fav will have no
Weight or Eftefl, if it be not true or probable.
If therefore, for Example, my Priend Ihould
take it into his Head to comimend a Man, fcr
ha-cing been an Infiriimciit of gvsat Gccd to a
Ndtlcn \ when in Truth that verv Pcrfon had
brought that fame Nation under great Diuiculfuch ill-chofen P'lattery
ties, to fay no more
would be of no \1\^ or Moment, nor add the
Or
leafl Credit to the rerfi:>n fo com.mcnded.
if he Ihould take that Occalion to revive any
fiife and groundlefs Calumny upon other Menj
fuch an Initance of impotent but inrctcrate Mj'
lice would make him fljll m.cre vile and con'

Jn the

praife

firft

Place,

another,

all

•

The Reafon of all which is, that
what he faid was neither jufl, proper, nor real j
and therefore mull needs want the p'orce ot

temptible.

true Eloquence, wliich confifls in nothing clfc
but in well reprcfcnting Things as they really

i

<

arc.

(
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my

Friend, before he
any more of his Heroes, to learn the
common Rules of Writing ; and particularly to
read over and over a certain Chapter in Anfioth'^ firll Book of Rhetorick; where are given very proper and neceffary Directions jot
praifiug a Mcin^ who has done nothing that he

*

are.

*

I

therefore advife

praifes

*
'

*
'
*

ought

'

'

Men

'

to

he pra'ifcd for.
it enough for
what was true or probable^ they

But the Ancients did not think
to fpcak

required further, that their Orators Ihould be
heartily in Earneft ; and that they fliould have
all thofc Motions and Afteclions in their own
Minds, which they endeavour to raife in others.
He that thinks^ fays Cicero^ to warm others

'
'
'

'

<'

with his Eloquence^ 7nuft firji he warm himfelf.
Awd-^iiintilian {^ys^'lVe rniift firfi-hc afeScd
This
ourfcJves^ hefors we can moi'e others.
made Pliny's Panegyrick upon 'Trajan fo well
recei\'ed by his Hearers, bccaufe every Body
knew the wonderful Eftecm and AfFcdion which
he had for the Perfon he commended. And
therefore, when he concluded with a Prayer toJupiter, that he would take Care of the Lite
and Safety of that great and good Man, which

'
*•

*•

'
'

'
*

'
'
'
*

'
*
'

'

*
*"

<

*
'
'

*

he faid contained in it all other BlefTmgs ; tho'
the Exprcflion was fo high, it palled very well
with thofe that heard him, as being agreeable
to the known Sentiments and Affeilion of the
Speaker.
Whereas if my Friend ihould be
known to bear Ill-will to another Perfon, or to
have an extreme bad Opinion of him, or to
think him an Obllrudor of thofe fine Meafures
he would bring about'* and lliould yet, in one
of his Pancgyricks pray to God for the Continuance of that very Perfon's Life, as an invaluable Blelling j fuch a fuUbrae Piece of Iniin'

cerity

)

f
«

centy- would

^

Dcrilion.
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only expofe him to Shame
and

This drew from the Examiner the follow ino°

Paper.

/ have had

Examiner, May 17. 171 1.
time a fmall Occafton for

for fome

^:iarr£ling, -j^hich I thought' too imoviide/rabh
for a formal Stibjea of Co7nplaint, though I have
hinted at it more than once. But it is
groivn at
prefent to as great a Height^ as a Matter
of that
Nature can pnffibly bear-^ and therefore I concerce it high "time that an
efeaualStoppould
be put to it. I ha-ut been amazed at
the faming
Licentioufnefs of fe'ocral Weekly Papers-^
-^hich
for feme Months pafi^ have been chiefy emplofj
tn barefaced Scurrilities agatnft
thofe, -juho are
in the greateff Trufr andFavour -j^ith the
-xith

tkefrjl and

lafi

Letters of their

3ueen
Nam^s fre-

quently printed ; or fime Pcnphrafts
defcribing
their Station^ cr ether Inuendo's, contrived
too plain
to be mijiaken. iT/'^ Confequcnce of
which
is

(and

natural it fiould be Co) thit their long
Imnu.
nicy hath rendrcd them IHII more audacious. '^
At this l^ime I particularly intend a Paper
called the Medley.
It is the firjl Time I ever did
it^

IS

myfelf the Honour to mention that admirable Pa: Nor could I imagine any Occafion likely
to

per

happen., that

would make

it

neceffary for

me

to

engage with fa ch an Adverfary. this'
Paper is
Weekly publified, and as appears by the
Number,
has been fo for feveral Months,
Week
my
'Laft
Printer brought me that of U^y
y. Numb, ^%.
"ivhere there arc two Paragraphs
relating to the
Speaker of the I-Joufe of Commons., and
to

Mr.

Haricy; which, as little as I am inclined
to- engage with fuch an Antagonifi, I cannot
let paCs,
^

-

without

\
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(

ojclthoui fdilii.g in

)

my Duty

thePahUck

to

:

And

Infiiiuations to
if tbofc in Poxver w'ill fufFcr fuch
pafs wich Impunity, chey aA without Precedent
from any Age cr Country of the World.
/ dclira to open this Matter^ and leave the

Whigs theinfekes to determine upon it, TheHoufe
contradiccnte, that
of Commons refohed^ nemine
Speaker Jhould congratulate Mr. Harley'j
Efcape and Recovery in the Name of the Houfe,
This
it'pon his firfi Attendance on their Service,
with
together
is accordingly done ; and the Speech,
the Chancellor of the Exchequer'^, are printed by

the

Order of the Hcufc.
takes
after

this Speech
it

is

to

The Author of the Medley
Task the very next Week

pullffisd'^ telling

ils^

in the aforefaid

Paper ^ That the Speaker's commending Mr. Harley for bdiig an Injirument of great Good to the
Nation^

zvas

ill-chofen

Flattery

-^

becaufe

Mr.

Harley had brought the Nation under great Diffcultiesytofay no more. He fays y that when the
Speaker tells ./Ifr.Harley, that Providence has wonderfully preferred him from fome unparallel'd Attempts (for that the Medley alludes to) he only revives afalfe and groundlefs Calumny upon other
Aden ; which is an Lflancc cf impotent, hut inveterate Malice, that makes him \jhe Speaker

apDcar more vile and contemptible. -J his is
In the
'an E>^fhacl from his firfl Paragraph.
praying
Speaker's
the
That
next thtsWrlter fays.
to God for the Continuance of yW/-. Harlcy'i Life,^
as an hivaluatl-j Bleffing, was a fulfoine Piece of
fiill

hiftncerity,

ri/ion,

which

Ilarlcy,

to

txpcfes

him

to

Shame and De-

bear Ill-will to Afr.
have an extreme bad Opinion of him,

becaufe he

is

known

to

him an ObJiruBor of thofejine Meabring about.
would
he
fi^res
to the Whigs themfelvcs^ whether
appeal
I now
and. to think'

(

^9

)

a ^reat Miuifter of State in l\lb Favour -j:itb the
Comma iiSy
<^yueeu^ and a Speaker of the Houfe cf
r
a
ordinary
est
after
piiblickly
fo
treated
'^as e-6er
For this
Times
?
hcemions
the
in
mofi
a Manner^
a clandeftine Lihd Jfclen into the mrldy
bat openly printed and fvld^ ivitb the Bc'okfeller's
Name and Place of Abode at t-'-e Bottom. And the
Janclure is admirahlc.ijihen Mr. Hurley is generally believed upon the very Point to be made au
Errl^ and promoted to the mrjl important Station
cfthe Kingdom : Nay the very Marks of Efieem
ehe hath fo lately received from the 'whole ^epr
fentatinje Body of the People^ are called ill-chofen
'Flattery, and a filfome Piece of Injincerity, expoiS not

ftng the Doners to Shame and Derifion.
Does this intrepid Jynter think he has fifficiArtijice of
ently difguifed the Matter, by that jiale
as
it
putting
a fippofed
and
Story,
altering^ the
congrathe
ever
faa
'uho
Man,
any
Cafe 'Z' Did
in
Paragraphs
either
thofe
read
of
tulatory Speech,
I
as
them
interpreting
juft
ivithottt
the ?vledley,
his
upon
declare
Author
the
have done ? Will
great Sincerity, that he never had any fuch
Meaning? Is it enough, that a Jury j^ Weft-

perhaps, net find him guilty
and Mr. Harlcy in that
Speaker
of defaming the
I am much in doubt of
ho-JiJever
Paper? F/hich
Laiv very defeclive.^ if
the
think
and mu(i
too
Perfons
mafi lie at the
the Reputation of fuch
to have
remember
do
not
I
Pens.
Mercy offuch
Caution
with
zvrit
be
ti
feeu any libel, fippofed
and douhle Meaning, tn order to prevent Profecuuntion, delivered under fo thin a Cover, or fo

miniter-Hall

i:cculd,

',

'

made up 'as this; rjchcthtr it 'xerc
or
Apprehenfion
of his Reader's Dulnefs,
from an
the
tranfcribcd
hath
He
hiso'jjn.
'an EfeBof
vcriPbrafesoftheSD:akcr, and put thtm in a
iirtificially

7°

(

)

CharaBcr for fear they might pafs tin"
obfcrved^ and to 'prevent all Pojjibtlity of being
miyiak.cn.
I pall be pleafed to fee hivi have rc"
conrfe to the old R^vajton^ and fay that I who
make the application^ am chargeable ivith the
Abtife : Let any Reader of either Party be judge.
But I cannot forbear affertivgy as my Opinion^
That for a Miniltry to endure fuch open Ctiluinny, without calling the Author to Account, is next
to deferving it. And this is an OmiOion I venture
to charge upon the prefcnt Miniltry, Avho are too
apt to defpile little Thing?, which however have
difj^creiit

^

not always

little

Gonfequences.

Again, taking another Occafion, the Esaminer
fays,

Examiner, Feb.

1 6, 171 2-1 3.
that the Perfons employed
in this filthy Work^ are cotnmonly Creatures of
mean IntclleSluals, and jaf as much Learning
as may be gleaned up in a Pamphlet-Shopy only
quickened and aniinaled by Pajftony Prejudice^
Difgufly and imaginary ProfpeSls ; but after boafting of their Atchievemcnts., their Converts, Correfpondents and Authority in Coffec-houfeSy Jhall
theyy when they come into a Court of Jujlicey be
allowed to plead Non compos ? ^0 fay they had
no Meaning ? Qr, That the Names of the feveral
great Men written at large in their Papers^ becaufe tljcy are to be found in eld Hi (lory ^ are not
to be underfiood of the Modern-S <*
Muft all their
^^uotaticnsy Scraps^ PflralhlSy Fables^ Cafes yTaleSy
Letters and Balladsy pafs for nothing F Were they
not ea/iJy undcrjlood by others, to the entire Satisfaclion o-f the Author ? Is not common Qonfcnt.^
that impofes a Meaning upon all TVordSy the bejv.

/ know

isery well^

"Evidence in this Cafe

'f

Certainly^ if there he fuch
a.

—
(

71

y

)

a Crime as Lihdling^ out Moderation ought not to
fa us beyond a PoJ/ibility of dete fling it. There
are many Abbrc-jiations in the Forms of the Lawy
lefs intelligible than thofe ufed in Pamphlets \
and yet Judgment is gi'ven upon thefe accordingto common Acceptation/,
About the latter End
the
Reign
King
Charles the Second^ ijohen
of
of
the Prefs fvj armed with Libels^ full of Virulence
agaiuji the Court and Minifiry j the Authors
and Publifiers of thofe Papers ivere taken up
and profccuted at Law : In one of which Cafes^ when the Counfcl for the Defendants pleaded
2" ky
'That nothing was meant by K g^ ID
of
&c. and that the Letters could not be applied to
the King^ and the Duke of York
The Lord
Chief Ji'.flice Scroggs told them^ That thofe Li'
hels were very well underwood in all Parts of the
Kingdom and it would be '•oery hard^ ifthe Judges
and Court fh'.uld be more Jlupid and feufelcfs than

—

—

:

•

every body

elfe.

A Profecntion

of this Nature would be

to

the

entire SatisfaBion of all thofe ^ who 'value the
Rights of the Subjcii : For nothing tends more
to the vveakning and endangering of Liberty, thaa
the grofs and unwarrantable Abufc of it.

Again, upon the Queen's making a Speech to
the Parliament, {Apr. p. 1713) in which her Majelty was plcafcd to fay, *' 1 cannot bat exprefsly
" mention my Diiplcafure at the unparalleled Li'' ccntioLifncis in publilliing feditious
and fcan"• dalous
Libels
The Impunity fuch Practices
" have met with, has encouraged the Blafpheming
*' every Thing ficrcd, and the propagating Opi^' nions tending to the Overthrow of all Reli^
" gion and Government. Profecutions have been
" order'd j buf it will require fome new Law
:

" to

(
*'
*'
*'
*'

"
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to put a Stop to this growing Kvil, and your
belt Endeavours, in your reljped:ive Stations,
to difcouragc it.
1 he impious Practice ot

DuelHng requires fomc fpeedy and cfFediual
Remedy. " The Examiner defcanted upon it

in the following

Terms.

By recommending a fpeedy nvd

effeBaal Remethe
impious
Praciicc
fcr
of Duellings her Majcjfy ties up the Hands of a hlood'thirjiy Fatlion^

dy

and

prevents our

Difcontcnt from rijii/jr to
By cxprcjftng her Difphaf .re
at the uiiparalleVd Liccntioufnefs in puhUjkin^ feditious and fcandahus Libels^ foe difarms the
more fccrct, /;r/f not Icfs laral, Fury of the clandelline Murderer \ fits a Mark of Infamy upon
the
of the .^uill : And isjhev pe complaim
Impunity
of the
of thofe who blafphciiie every
and
propagate Opinions tending to
^hingfacred^
the Overthrow of all Religion and Government ^
the hovejl 7.eal of her augu.fr Senate receives a
dcublelVarmth^ and is animated to vindicate the
Injuries done to an indulgent State, to fupport the
Honour of Chrijl and his Churchy and refcue the
God-like Name of Liberty from being prclVitutcd,
nnd made a Shelter for the moll daring and helcinjil

an open Rupture.

Dud

lilh Impieties.

The grand Scheme

of the Dircc5tor of the F.xaby the unexpc6L'cd Death of
us proceed to itate in a few Words

intner being b! ailed

the Queen;

let

what he did afterwards.
Enquiry would be made

He

foon lound, thnt an

into his Minifterial Pro-

i
therefore confcious of liis Guilt
he fled his Country, and very naturally put him-

ceci.ings, an

avowedly into the Service o( the Pretender,
•whom he had been ^o lo'.ig fccretly ferving. Tliotc
Friends he left behind him, whom he had let infclf

to

(
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to his Secret, could not bear the Difappointment
of fo hopeful a Projed:, which, had not Provi-

dence fuddcnly intervened, they were fure mult
They could not brook the Ha^
have fucceeded
:

7iover Succelfion's taking Place

fo quietly

:

The

which they had entertained, and
which the Examiner had over and over fo much
boafted of, that the Majority was of their Party,
remained fo llrong upon them, that even alter
King George feemcd to be fall fettled on the
Throne, they concerted Mcafurcs for a Rebellion^
To which they were doubtlefs greatly encouraged
by their Correfpondence with the tijgitive MiniOur vigilant and adrive Miniiters at that
Itcr.
Time, among them Sir Robert Walpole^ happily
got Intelligence of their Counfels and Schemes,
and were fo diligent in feizing fome, and dilperiing others of the Confpirators, particuLtdy at
Oxford and Bath^ that they prevented the Riling
projedcd in the Weft; and that in the North
was fupprelled by the regular Troops. We arc
not to wonder therefore, if the Chiefs of that
Party, and particularly the Gentleman who was
then feized, but efcaped by breaking his Word
v.ith an Officer whofe own Senfe of Honour too
eafilydifpofedhim to truft him,fhouU be fo implacable againfl Six Robert^ and ^o clamorous againij
regular P'orccs.
Upon the Mifcarriage of this
Rebellion, our Adventurer thougrht it befl to
throw up his P.mployment under the Pretender,
procured a Pardon from King George^ and returned to Evghind ; and upon that honefl-hearted
King's gracious Recomm.endation of him to the
ParUamcnt, obtainesi an Aft enabling him to inherit that paternal Efiate, from which he was cut
off by his Attainder.
Now what has he been
doing lince the Nation became bleffed with his
Perfualion

K

Com*

Why

Company

he pretends the Miniilry
again ?
obllrudled that more liberal and ample Exteniion
of the Royal Beneficence which he had promifed
himfeli^
And therefore truly, becaufe he has not
again been made a Miniller, we are to uncierftand
that he has a Right to become again a Tr— t
r^
for thofe Tranfitions are familiar and eafy to
him So without the leall Check of Gratitude
or Gonfcience, he relblvcd to employ thofe mifchievous Talents he is malter of, to dilturb that

—

:

Family

the Poiledion of the Throne, (and if
them) whole SuccelTion to it he
could not prevent. Accordingly, he has again
exerted all his Force in plying inceifantly that
in

polfiblc difpoflels

Engine

the Prefs, which by Experience he found

fo powerful,

when he was Mafter-Workman

in the Queen's

Time.

he

View

treads

it

in

to engage the
Hatters himfelf he grows daily

the Eiiamiuer's Steps;

Multitude;

The Craft fjnan

at

his

is

nearer his old imagined Majority, and every body
fees, that the Bulk of thole he has already gained,
are for that Caufe which the Exas/iifjer wrote for.

The Delign being the fame, he has purlucd it
hitherto by the very fame Methods, by Calumnies, Mifrcprclentations, and falfe Pretences. He
emboldens himfelf by feeing he is out of the
Reach of the ordinary Forms of Law, and his
Difciples Ihew their Difilfedtion the more openly
He
every Day, the bolder they fee him write.
has therefore, lince the Majority of the new-choParliament appears to be on the Side of the
prefent Ellablilhnent anci Adminiftration, proceeded au-iaciouily to tell the Multitude, that
this Parliament is not a free Parliament fairly chofcn, and confequcntly has no jull Authority : In
i'en

iliort,

that

that our prefent Condition is no better than
of the Roman People, when Tiberins held

them

(
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)

them in SubjeAion by a corrupt and flavilh SeThis is fuch Treatment, as to ufe the £xnate.
aminer^s Words, No Go'vernment in any Jge or.
CoHtJtry would ever endure.

To conclude,The Diredlor of the Exajniner and
of the Craftfman has always cicult in Abufe and
Scandal againft Miniftcrs, who in cliifcrent Reigns
have flood in the Way of him and his Party. He
carried his Point by it againlt one Miniltry, fo
far as to procure an intire Change of it ; which
threatned the utter Ruine of the prcfcnt happy
Settlement: He was jn his full Career, and in the
moll hopeful way of compalTmg this; when Providence on a fudden intcrpofcci to defeat his Defigns; and nothing, humanly (pedking, but fuch a.
Providence, could have done it ; by which the
Confulion he intended to bring upon his Country,
recoiled upon liimfelf; and he was forced to fly
from the Nation he could not deilroy. However,'
the Succefs he then had, has fo fir encouraged
him, that in Spite of all Obligations to the Contrary, he returns to the Pradice of the fame bad
Means, and hopes by correding his former Overlights to fuccced better now than he did then
All the fame Methods of Virulence and Malice,
of Calumny and Slander, are again put in U^c^
and by his long Continuance in thofe wicked Arts
of fowing Fraction and Sedition among the lower
and lefs-GifccrningPart of the People, who are in all
Countries by much the greatcfl, he flatters himfelf
he has near run down this .Miniilry ; and is now
pofleffing the People with an C^pinion tHat wjiat he
calls the Country Party, vaiUy exceeds in Number
that of the Court; and have Strength enough to
pull down the eftablilhed Government and ict up
another.
The Confcnucnces of which Doctrine
nothing
K. %
:

,

(
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)

nothing but the Parliament feems capable of preventing, by a vigorous Procee:ling in the firll
Place againft this grand Accufer of other Men,
vfho himfelf is the greatell of all Criminals.
I leave others to difpute about the Liberty of
the Prefs, and to make it conliftent with the
Safety of our other ineltimable Liberties, which,
as the

Examiner

rightly fays, are prefcrved by

being circumfcribed by Laws

I freely own, that
I find a great deal of Truth and good Senfe iii
what this Minillcr directed the Examiner tq
write, and advifed the Queen to fpeak often from
In the mean
the Throne, upon that Subjed:.
while I cannot but think this Gentleman deferves
to be proceeded againft in a peculiar Manner, be:

cauie his Cafe is peculiar and diiliiiguilhes him
from other Writers.
The ^n'fi/^ Nation are difpnfed by. a native

Generolity and

Humanity of Temper,

to

make

great Allowance to a Man of any one Sett of
principles, who in writing for the Gaufc or
Notion he efpoufes, may be carried, by an Ex-

of Heat and Zeal for it, beyond ordinary
Bounds. But as for this Gentleman, who like

cefs

Catllii'e^ \&varius^ft{bdolus^ cujiijlibet rei fima-^

he has utterly difqualihimfelf from the leafl Claim to that AlFor firft, while he was a Minifter,
lowance
that
Station intrufted with the Honour
in
and
^.nd Interefc of his Country, and the' Security of the
Protcitant Succeifion, he maie ufe of the Prefs,
up&n all the Tory Principles and -Topicksy to
corrupt and feduce the Bulk of the Nation, to

lator ac di[Jimiilato)\
fied

:

them from that Succeflion, and to difpofe
them for the Reception of the Preprepare
and
Next he went into the Pretender's Sertender.
vice, in Expe elation the People he had corrupted,

alienate

'

and

,

(
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and the Friends he had engaged in that Caufc,
would lucceed in the projedlcd Rebellion. After
that, perceiving he could neither promote that
Gaufe nor fatisfy his own Ambition, by itaying
longer Abroad, he pretended to renounce that
Caufe abfolutely, and found Means to be rccomjncnded to King George as a lincere Convert,
It was very generoufly
a real Obje6t of Mercy.
granted him, if he himfclf may be believed, for
he has declared in the Craftfraan that he had
previoufly done no Service for King George to
Gonfequcntly he flood the
merit his Pardon.
more obliged to behave dutifully and quietly under
the jull Government of fo gracious and goodnatured a Prince. But it was not long before he
returned to his old Trade of libelling, under the
Pretext of propagating IVhig Principles and Te^
Now is this a Man to be indulged in that
vets.
unlimited Ufe he makes of the Prcfs ? Certainly a
Creature of fo notorioufly proftitutcd a Confcience, would have Iijs Evidence rejected in any
common Caufe brought before u Court of Judicature.
And lliall fuch a one be permitted to go
on to feduce the People again, and pervert them
from their lawful AUegiiince ? Will our Parliament lit unmoved till a King, governing by
the fettled Laws, of which all his Subjects enjoy
the full Benefit, without th? lealt Caufc of Comof Injuftice or Opprcilion, lliall,by the perpetual Calumnies of this Leader of a Fadiion, eternally abuling the Liberty of the Prcfs, to mifre-

plaint

prefent his Government, be infcnlibly deprived of
his greatell Strength, the Affcdlions o( his Peo-?-

and thereby rendred too weak effectually to
iupport himfelf or them ?
One cannot look back upon this Gentleman's
-4<^ipns, without obferving all along how dangerous

pie,

:

(
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ous he has been to all who have entertained Affcdlion for him, or repoicd Confidence in him,
or fhewn him Fu our, or even Compaflion.
ThcUuke of M.irll^oroif^ij and J^ordGodoIphin
had apcrfon.il Eftjem and Kindncis for him, and
induced the Queen to confer upon him one of
the moft honourable Einployinenii, that of SeThis vvi'.s his firft Step into the
cretary at War.
foon
and
as he had learnt the .Map of
as
Court ;
with
their Enemies to undermine
it, he joyned
them.
and deftroy
When Mr. Harley rofe to high Power, he
gratefully made him hisCoUpague in the Miniftry
But in a lew Months he began to fet up for
himfclf on a feparate Intereft, and he continued
his Pradices againlt him till at lall he workt
him out of theMinillry.
:

He

boafts in the Craftffnan^

he was true and

.

Numb.

255, that

faithful to the Pretender while

he

was in his Service ; and to put this beyond all
Doubt, he affirms in the fime Paper, that the Pardon granted to him by King George was unask'd
and uuearn'd, Viy what Magick then was it obtain'd ? It was natural to Ibppofc, that he had
done fome extraordinary Service, to induce the

King

extraordinary a Step as the
attainted Perfon his Life
But to remove this very probable Suppolition
(which might hurt his Credit with his old
to take
granting fuch

ib

an

Friends, and his Fortunes with a future Mahe allerts the moil impi-obable thing in
that the King extended
the World, namely,
that Mercy to himvvithout being lo much as
iler)

As this was a fecrct Aftair, and is by
ask\L
him improved from a Secret to an unintelligibleBut
Alyftery, we Hiall not pretend to unfold ir.
we cannot help carrying our Thoughts from
one

:
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)

one Cafe to another, and conj^during from what
was done openly in the one, what miihz be done
fecredy in the other.
The being reitored to a
Right of inheriting an Eilate, when it fhould
to his Turn, is furely a F;iV9ur cf icfs Moment and Value, than that ot^ giving hi in his Life;
and yet it is apparent, that this Ids Favour was
fill

both

and earu'J.

^jA'.y

tioned the

In

vi'/);-//

Houfc of Commons

inherit that Eilate

which he had

a Mefiage trom hisAfajeily, as

is

1

725. he petihim to

to enable

And

forfeited.

requihte on fuch

Occalion^, was deliver'.!, ^v;:^.
'
That the Petitioner had fcvcn Years before
* made his humble Application
and SubmiiTion to
'
his Majefty, with Alluranccs of Duty, Allegiance
'
*
<
'
*-

and Fidelity, which his .\Tajelly fo far accepted
him Enconr;?gement to hope for fome
future Marks of His Ma]cfty's Grace and Goodnefs ^
and that His iVIajefty is fitisfied that
his Behavicar has been fuch, as convinces his
as to give

<

Majefty, that he

'

Merc}'.'

is

an

Objcd of His

Majelly's

This MefTage was delivered by Sir Robert Walwho upon fpeaking in his Behalf with his
ufual Franknefs of Heart, underwent great Contradition from the Nation's Friejids and his own,
who exprelTe their Mifgivin^s and Prefages of
the ill Confequences of his charitable Offices for a

poJe^

i

Perfon fo juftly to be fufpeded. The Parliament
complied with the good King, but not without
fetting a cautionary Mark upon the Man, not
without exprefsly entring, in the Preamble to their
Act, the Motive (implying, I think, the Condition)

of

And

to bind

their extending that

Compaffion to him
upon him the ftronger, they took
the very Terms he himfelf had made ufe of in his
Petition to them, which were, * that he had in
it

'

molt

(

'
*
<
<

*
*

8o

)

moll humble and dutiful Manner made his Suband given his Majclly the
firovgcft AlTurances of his iii'violahh Fidelity,
milfion to his Majelty,

and
and

of his Zeal for

his

Majelly's

Service,

for the Support of the prefeiit happy
hitflmient^ v.'hich his Majefty had been

EJiamoll

gracioully plcafed to accept.' They therefore
in thefe Words.
introduce the
Whereas he hath in moft humble and dutiful
Manner made his Suhmtffion to your Majefty^ and
given your Majefty the'firongeft Jfuraj/ces of his
tjjviolable Fidelity, and of hts Zeal for your Ma*
jeftfs Service, and the Support of the prefent hapY.fiahlijhmevt, which your Majefty hath been
«

Ad

py

graciou/Iy pleafed

to

accept

\

may it

your moft excellent Majefty^ that
ted &c.

therefore pleafe
it

mdy

be enac-

Why

the Craftf"
followed upon this ?
has cVer lince treated Sir Robert as the
vileft of Minillcrs; and the Parliament as a mol^
Nor has he been a^;
corrupt and Ihmlh Crew.

What

man

all reflrained. from, defaming the prefent King
and Queen, by the Remembrance and Gonfidetation (which would have afifeded any other Man)
that it was his Majelty's Royal Fatber^ whole
Clemency and Goodnefs towards him, fo fevt
Years ago, were fuch, that in the faid Paper, K°:
acknowledged that
2,55, h^ himfelf declared, He

Clemency and i^codncfs,. iiith the deepeft Senfe
of Gratitude poffible.
As he owns the Debt, it is high Time to reckon
^ith him.

FINIS.

